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Buyers t,ought as leG track abandonment feared
By Jim

Lud~mArt

StallWri ~ er

A coalition is being sought to buy a
section of railroad track between
Carbondale and Murphysboro that may
soon be abandoned by the Illinois
Central Gulf Railroad.
David Car le, press secretary lor rlep.
Paul Simon. said that plans were
discussed at a meeting Wednesday to do
somcth ing a bout the stretch of track if it
is abandoned.
The ICG filed a request Monday with
the Interstate Commerce Commission to
abandon the tracks because of what leG
attorney Richard Kamowski said was

tbt: tr;lcks' poor condition and because
of ~JW little the tracks ore used. Only
124 carloads wen t over the tracks between April I, 198.1 , a nd Ma rch 30, 1984,
he said.

CARLE said the meelinl! - attended
by ICG and railroad shipplDg com~ny
representatives, Hugh Crane, p"esldent
of the Crab Orchard and Egyptian
Railro.d and Murphysboro Ma)'or
Sydney '\pp~p.ton - "'"3.5 successiul
be--..ause it got a commitment from
Simon and the people attending the
meeting to coordlDate on developing a
plan for the tracks.
Crane suggested a plan whereby the

rail road shippers would buy the track
and his company would operate it.
" If the line were purchased by some

~oc~~to~n\\:!e' ~e ~~:~f~Ch~:~lr~~~
~)'l'tian would be interested," he said.

Kamowski said ICG is willing to sell
the tracks if " conditions were right,"
and said that the "aitroad has asked for
$t.2 million for the tracks. Kamowsk.i
said the price is negotiable.
CARLE said that the purchaser of the
tracks would also have to make some
repairs. Track repairs would cost about
$t2O,OOO and bridge work would cost
about $228.000. he said.

Ap~leton $:lid in a conference after the
meetlOg t.h..~ t if the price were right
Murphy.boro would buy the t rack.

Apple ton said the ci ty would need to
find the funds fi rst, however, because
the city doesn't have any money to huy
the line. Appleton suggested a bond
issue as a possible ~ource of funds.
. Appleton also said Murphysboro will
file a formal protest with the ICC
regarding the abandonment of the
track.
Carle said a hearing on ICG's abandonment request would follow the
protest.
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Gus says the smoke cleanup
project hasn't been a paragon of
e£fic1ency.

Education
for teachers
is aim of plan

2nd builder
hired to finish
• •
preCIpItators

Ih' Ed Foley
Sta ff Writer

Amid the recent cries for
impro vement of America 's
educational system comes SIUC's own proposal : a Renewal
Institute for Pra oticing
Educaton:
At a projected ye:lriy cost of
$504,n l. the " Ian seeks to make
SIU-C ill 198; 'he location of a
program for in -s e rvice
educators at the elementary,
middle and secondary levels
through which they <an " add to
their areas of ""r.'petency and
extend their preparation with
regard to f'PW developments,"
said John E\(' ns, associate dean
of the College of Educa tion.
The proposed institute would
oUer classes in content and
instr 1Jction in math, science,
and writing and would .:.,phasize th e relationships between the three, according to
Evans.
" What is really needed is for
the studen ts to realize that
writi ng skills are important in
the sciences, for instance, and
that ma th and science are not
excl usive of each other, either,"
He said that the concept of
" pH." fo r example, involves
logari thms, an d tha t " to
combine the two may make a
little more sense to the lear·
n ~.r ."

According to the written
proposal for the institute, tbe
plan would involve filling more
See TEACHERS. Page 2

By Mike Majchrowill
Stall Wr iter
A Carbondale contractor has

~reedf ~Ou~?mpI:\~~~~~~~~?~
precipitatom at the campus
stea m plant on which work was
baited in November by thf.
bankruptcy of th' main cont:"~,. tor.

Staff Photo by Scott Shaw

000, that's scary
With a smoke machine creating an eitri~ background, KeVin
.,\ dams is filmed by cinematographer Boris Damovsky fo r the
movie "Puppet Show." The scene is being filmed in a bam
near Murphysboro. 8et" Page 5 for a story and more photos.

Tom Rooinson , project
manager for J ~nd L Robinson
Development dno Constructi~n
Co., said his company signed a
contract on Thursday with the
original ctntactor's bonding
company to complete the
project. The bonding company,
Firemen's Fund of Kansas City,
Mo., must sign the contract to
complete the ag!'eement.
Construction ~f the electrostatic precipitators, which
trap ny ash pollution, wa.
scheduled to be completed in the
SP! ing of 1933. The project
suftcred ' Dumerous dela ys
culminating when Paragon
Energy Corp. of Kansas City,
Mo., the main contractor for the
project, d<:elared bankruptcy ;,~
November INI3.
Firemens .'und toek over the

~U~t a~dc1L~nu!,~o!~:~

Capital Development Board to

have the Carbondale contractor
complete work on the $5 million
dollar project. J and L Robmson
had previously worked on the
project as a subcontractor,
Thomas Engram, PhYSical
Plant director. said he was
happy with the choice 01 J and L
Robinson to complete the work .
"They're a real good ,"vntractor and we can expect some
good performance," Engram
said.
_
Robinsoo said work could
begin by the .econd week of
August. He said the ma ior
portim') of tile work will enta ~l
cleaning OI:t dirt that accumulated in the precipitators
while the project was idled.
Engram said Paragon 's
bankruptcy left the Uni versity
on the spot.
" It 's caused the University a
lot of grief," Eng)"am said, " It's
been one biS! fi?sco as far as we
are concerncii. I I
Engram said the University
was forced to tl"l Mrn e minor
construction on the project to
keep the Physical Plant in
operation . He s aid the
University will seek compensation rrom the tA)"ding
company for that work.
See HIRED, Page Z

R eagan woo s traditional Democrats

This
GMorning
Partly cloudy, hlghSZ :
30 percent storm chance.

Tax break eyed
lor parsonage8
-Page 3

Market 8uits
maoy ta8tes
-PagelJ

A 8cout'8life
-SpotU20

HOBOKEN, N.J . '....P ) President Reagan, battling
'lit
Walter Mondale from the South
to the industrial Northeast, s.id
has
Thursday the fa~e for the WhIt<!
House offers a choice between a
strong America and "a nation
that begs on its knees ror kindness from tyrants."
With lOOgh rhetoric and ap- peal in a heavily Italianne ighborhood ,
peals io patriotism anA iamily American
values, Reagan wO".A!d political Reagan enlisted hometown hero
support from southerners, Frank Sinatra to accompany
women, Italians and blue-<:Ollar him to Hoooken for a festival
workers at rallies in Atlanta and and supper at SI. Ann's Church,
Elizab'!th, N.J ., a"d at a namlo<! after the patron saint of
spaghetlt , upper at a Catholic womeD.
Before the Catholic audience,
r:::hN~\~rk~~~~d~f ~:.;: Rp~gan recalled the visit of
dale's ruru:ing mate, Geraldine i ope John Paul n to Nic.,ragua
Ferraro.
last year .nd said the pontiff
To offset Mg . Ferraro's ap- was " forced to stand tn the

the p ast four y ea rs, not a sing le
country
fallen to communism , and
that, in itself, m a kes a safe~' world. '
- President Reagan
brutal sun as Daniel Ortega, the
leader of the Sandinista junta,
delivered a long and ha e-filled
diatribe against the West He
was booed and jeered by the
Sandinistas when be tried to
speak,"
Referring to Mondale, who
has pledged to " end the secret
war in Nicaragua" in his first
100 days in office, Reagan
asked, "Why can't they admit
that the Sandinistas are only

totalitarian thugs who a re
squelching freedom in their
country, including freedom ai
religion? "
Inviting a contrast with his
Uemocratic rival, Reagan told
the church audience, loWe are
for life and against abortion, we
are for prayer in the ochools, we
are for tuition tax credits and, in
Central America, we a-e rather
more inclined to listen to the
testimony of the Pope than the
claims of a communist clique."
Sayin~
that his ad ministration had beefed up the
military, Reagan said, " In the
past four years, not a single
country has fallen to communism, and that, in itself,
makes a safer world."

TEACHERS: Theylllearn in program
Contin ued rrom Page J
than 13 new staff positions,
which would cost abcut n
percent of the requested funds.
The remainder of the funds
would go for instructional
materia Is and oHiee costs.
Faculty would be drawn from
lhe cnlleges of liberal arts,

education, and science. Most
instructors would teach partttrne at the institute and partti me a· the;r regu1 a r positions.
The classes offered would be
redesigned versiop!: of existing

concentrating on the
basic s utJj~ts . both in content

class~. .

a nd new It:..qching ~trategies.
according to Don Beggs, dean af

the CoUegeof Education.
" W~ .Itend to work with arp.3
educators and bring them up ta
date infarmatian in terms af
both content and delivery;' he
said.
Evans said the Univers,ty in
the past has not ~ad any
prograrru. tha t have i"JlIilled
this need. -'We' ve always known
we can da this kind of thing," he
said. " It's just a question of
integrating the different
departments involved and
getting the funding far it. "
He said that a program of this

type is a " natural progression"
af the existing undergraduate
educatio", programs.
" We naw offer 120 haurs of
general, basic learning, both
beginning ilOd intermediate. _We
ha,-e the resources to make an
exceHent beginning teacher.
But we don't have th 2 time to
push that person on to become
an advanced, master teacher,
'Vith this program teachers can
bet some experience in the ricld
and come back for further
extensIOn of their skills."
A program of this kind is
essential to the entire puuhc
educational system, including

the university level, according
to Evans.
Local reaction to the plan was
enU,usiasllc. Margaret Craweof
the Carbondale elementary
school board said she thaugN
the plan sounded like a good
idea. "I'm aU for it," she said.
"Learning applies to all
areas, and if the students can
learn that. it can't help but
make the total educa tion
process easier."
Linda Brandan. Carbonda le
Comm unit y High School
District 165 School Board
member, also liked tho pI"" .

Arsouists acted to save
BOSTON ( AP )
In vestigators say they cracked
the nation's biggest arson case
one January night when a police
ollicer, questioned about
possible stolen car parts, broke
dawn and asked, " What do you
want to know'?"

The con ~ess ion led to Wedftefday' s arrest of seven men,
including two housing police
officers, a city firefighter and
men who hoped to become
public safety officers. They

fire~hte1'8'

jobs

were charged with setting 163
fires over 14 months to keep
firefighters on the public
payroll. Officials said more
arrests were expected
"These guys were sick puppies," Boston Fire Capt. M.atthew Corhell said. " They
weren't helping firefighters.
They were endangering
£irefighters'Uves."

The rash of fires began in
February
1982 .

HIRED: Firm to finish precipitators
CO:ltinUeQ I'rom Pa l!t 1

f\.Oowson saId his company's

portion of the construction could
be completed in two months.
Engram explained, however,
lbat even if the work is completed by Od~ber . the
precipitators probably won't be
ready for operation until
January or February.
Engram said the precipitators
must be tested before being put
in operation. That testing must
be done when the boilers reach a
peak level of use in the hot.est

days ot summer or the coldest
days of winter. The earliest
Engram predicts being able to
reach those extreme conditions
is January.
The precipitators are ooing
instaUed to control the release
of fly ash pollution [rom the
steam plant smokestack. The
precipitators will eliminate 95
percent of fly .. h emissions by
trapping it on electrically
charged piates that produce
static electricity.
The four precipita'qrs were

buill

by

Precipitair

-lWews <Roundup
IsraeU parties struggle for coalition
TEL AVIV, Israel ( AP ) - The Labor Party outpolled P rim!
- Mir,ister Yitzhak Shamir'. Likud bloc 44-41 in voting for the
;.o-seat P arlia ment in flOal but uO{".Uicial results reported
Thursday by Israel radio.
Labor and Likud both claJ:ned they ~ould form Israel's next
government, but the close result was sure to complicate
negotiations on a coalition.
Central Election Committee spokeswoman Sarah Yitzhaki
declined to confirm the figures and said the official result
would not be published before Sunday.

Faulty weld caused refinery blast
ROMEO vILLE ( AP) - A crack m a -/eld around a l00-foot
propane-filled tower "!II to explosions that ignited a raging
fire at Onion Oil Co. 's re!in '!ry. killing at leasl IS people, the
company said Thursday.
Union Oil spokesman Wayne Reuter said the crack in the
weld grew until it circled the tower. which then exploded.
Wayne Kielma, a refinery worker who was injured in
M.unda y's ACcident, had said Wednesday that he saw vapor
coming from a hairline crack near a welded seam in the tower
ciuring a routine hourlv check shortly before the bla,l .

Illinois NOW endorses Simon
CHICAGO ( AP) - The National Organization for Women's
Illinois State Council has unanimously endorsed Democratic
U.S. Rep. Paul Strnon's campaign for the U.S. Senate.
The group also recommended Thursday that its political
action commillee offer financial support for Simon's campaign.
" We endorsed Paul Simon because he has a Io-year U.S.
House record of support for programs which provide services
to the econumicaUy oppressed, the majority of which are
women, children and the elderly," said Anne S. Courtney,
nrec;ident of the committee ho::trn

of

Longview, Texas.

Allother project relating to the
precipitators is precceding as
scheduled. A service elevator is
being installed to carry workers
and equipment "P the
precipitators [or servicmg and
c1eanin~ the units
Engram said work on the
elevator is a separate llroject
from the precipitator o.onstruction and is proceeding aF

pla.nned.
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BEER

Budweiser;
or Bud Light

hpkg con

2.4 ell" ca ••

$2.49

$9.49

U . Alp A(t~ 549-771
'f1~~I1~ ~17 S./Ilino is Ave.
2

RENT A VIDEO RECORDER
$3.99 Overnight
$7.99 Weekend

6pkgbo"I ••

~7:
\~\i1'1
LIGHT ' $4.59

(Friday tillpm Mon)
You can rent top movies from
our giant video tope library.

OVER 5,500 TAPES TO CHOOSE FROM

Curtis Math,es
HOME ENTERTAINME? T CENTER

J2'' 1S'

Marlon Pluo;

DuQuoin

542_
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750ml

LbWENBRAu
$2.99
6 pkgbo"l..

MILWAUKEE'S
BEST

IL

~~!~4J:
$5.99
90 proof

~~£NH/lt
GIN

$3.39

750ml

COLONY

Chablts-Rhine-Ros€
$6.99

5L box

J.ROGET

Champagne
75Om1
$2.49
Robert Mondavl
Rose or White
15Om1

$4.29

AMOUROSE
75Om1

$3.99

RON RICO
RUM
$4.99

75Om1

AItJOOJA5
TEQUIL.t\

.$4.99

75Om1

Sou.h'awn $h. C'r.

Marion
"~-N22

Hours: Man-Sal 9-5:30

~
bJ $3.99 \$4.99

- ~

2/12ca".

If you r.nl 'rom our Movie Ubt-ory

nNW.Malf>
Carbondale

WINE

~

................

Mon-Thun 9am.. 1 an;a
Pri &. Sal 9am-larn

8-.. :'0

lOlli-lam

Chablis,

$3.49

1.5L

$1.99

Rose
& Rhine ..;:: 1.50

Bill could make parsonages tax-exempt
Sy Ca rys Edwa rds
Sh, ff Writer

C" urch parsonages will be made
exempt fro m property laxes if Gov.
Jam es Thompson Signs a measure intend.'<! to clarify property lax lawt as
appli,xl to churches.
Rep. Ralph Dunn, R-Du Quoin, said on
Wednesday tha t the cons~it uti on slates
:hat church property is to be exempt
fro m laxes. But the Dlinois Department
of Revenue has recently been laxing
church properties if the property IS not
used exclUSively for religious use, or is
not within close proximity to the church.
since a 1983 ruling by the Illinois
Supreme Court.
" But this was not the intent of the
legislature," Dunn said. " As long as
they' re used in connection with religious
purposes, they (thelegislatorsl consider

they should not be lalted," Dunn saia.

we'll foUow."

DUNN SAID the new bIll, a pp'~ov eG by
the House m June. clarlfiCS !~ :;.
legislative and constitutional intent oy
requiring the Department of Revenue to
exempt a ll parsonages from property
taxes.
Tax exemptions a"e first granted at a
localle" el, but that may be overruled by
thP Department of Revenue.
David Prather, who is in charge of th~
exemption unit at the Department of
Revenue, said each application •.:"r tax
exemption is reviewed individually .
" U a parsonage is turned down it is
only because the department is trying to
stay in tune with tile law as it exists t"
Pra ther said. " We've made every at·
tempt to interpret it exacUy as possi!'le
and unW aoother law lakes precedence
over the present laws, it's the policy

JAMES BRYANT, pastor at the First
Baptist Church in Marion, said that the
Department of Revenue has started to
refuse some of these exemptions.
For example tbe Illinois Baptist
Slates aSSOCIation has had to pay laxes
on their campground in Streator, which
was formerly lax-free, Bryant said.
" The laws haven't oo..n changed,
there's just a narrower interpretation
by the Revenue Department of what
constitutes religion," he said.
Prather said his depa r tment is
" concerned with the primary use of the
property. If the application indicates
tha t the primary use is social and
recreational then it would not be considered religious use and lax exemp.tlc"
would not be granted - regardless If it's
owned by the Church."

BRYANT sa id tbe campgrounds
should be considered as an extension of
the church services because "at the
campground we can retreat to worship
and have bibl" studies. An important
functi on of the church L' to \each a nd not
just to be baptise , married or buried
in."

Rev. Willia m Wiggins of Carbonda le's
First Nazarene Church said thxt soon aU
sla tes will be laxing church pcoperty
because some churches abuse the tax
exemption law.
" Churches and parsonages elIouId be
exempt , but there !Ire s ome
denominations, even here in Carbondale, that bold property in tbe name
of the cburch even though its not used
for religious purposes. Someoftbem a re
simply for entertainment."

Chllrch leaders fear ta)J-es on recreational lands
By Morgan "'alkner
Staff Write'r

The Deparcnent of Revenue's

r ecent na rrowi ng of ta x
exemption guidelines has led
some church officials to fear
that church-owned property
used for receationa l purposes
may be in danger 9f lOSing ta xexempt slatus.

Recent audits of the laxexempt status of parsonages
have worried many church
officials, who believe that the
llIioois Department of Revenue
should stop interpreting slate
legislation.
Legislation now before Gov.
J2",... Thompson, which would
broad..: existing laws to exempt
property used for parsonages,

does not address the issue of
recreational church property.
Ralph Keen , e xec utive
director of the Illinois Chr i!; jan
Action Ne!work, said that many
church groups are conc. med
that some church property
might lose its la x-exempt
slatus.

a~~~,~:~~Pa"nd~~~;~~

groups in Illinois, said that the
network is " strongly opposed"
to any interl'retations of
existing legislahon that might
threaten its churches.
The Rev. John Quin of the
ruinois Catholic Conference, a
group represented by the network, said that while some
churches might be in danger,
the Cc..tholic church isn't one of

them.
Quin s.-.id that the only
problems a church might face

concerning

re r ealional

property are due to innadequate
bookkeepmg.
" The Catholic church is very
thorough aboat filing accurate
reports to tbe Re venue
Department," Quin said.

RENTALS STARTING
AT $145.00
~~PERMO NTH

r~~-------- (ClIp and Save) . - -...- - - - - -..
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FALL SEMESTER

CIPS SERVICE APPLICATION
I
I
I
I
I
I If you will have need of Central Illinois Public
I Service Company electric and/ or natural gas service
(

Qurlng the summer a"d fall semesters, you must gpply In perl on to have your service connect8<l,

Come See the Bald Knob Pa~sion Play and a Wh.ole
Lot More in Southern Illinois

If you plan to live in the Carbondale District , which
includes Carl:>o"dale, DeSoto. Dowell, Elkville and
Makanda , you should apply for lervice at our
Carbondale office at 334 N , ~!Ii n ois Avenue _
You r application should be mode a leost two
working days prior to t he desired dote of service
cchnedion. No telephone oppliartions will be accepted_

Join us this summer for the exdUng beginning
of the Bald Knob Pa"ion Play, a new outdoor
<billa . bout the public nllnlslly of Jesus Christ
WhIle you're here. visit scenic wonders such as
Giant City State Park, PIne HlIIs or Gard n of
the Gods. Ftsh In the many lakes or take a
journey to the historical Bald Knob
"lI"
Komthal Church. All of this, plus a whole

C..,;.

in making application, you will need personal identification , such as your drivers license, SIU identification cord, or other acceptable identification ,

~®

lot more awaits you In Southern illinois. Call
61~93-2344 for free brochures and ticket

~"I!!!! ~ information.
BALD 'KNoB

CIPS offices are open frorr. 8:30 a . m. to 4:30 p . m_
Monday through Friday, e xcept holidays. No service
connections will be mode outside th",se regular
working hours _

~/

IJi

CENTRAL ILLINOIS
PUB:";::; BERVICE COMPAN\'
(Clip and !.':oveJ _________

.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ta

~
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Opinion G& Commentary
Slg"tId orhcle" Inc1udins; lellen , Viewpoints ond olh.r commentaries , ,.tlKI the
op:nionl of t~ir ou thors only. Un.igntld editoria ls repr.,.nt 0 con,.",uI of It.. Do ily
Egyptian EditOf lol Commill •• , whose memb.r. or. the ,tudenl Itdilor·ln ·chi.' , Ihe
ediloriol poge .dItOf', 0 newl "aff mernbe •. th. focully managing editor Gnd 0
Journalilm School locult.,. memb."
letters for which author.hip cannot be verified will 0." be published . Students
lubm,IIing le"en mus' Identify ,hem,.lv•• by cion and malor . facu lty member. by
ronk and d."artmenl , non -academic ,Ioff by po. ition and department , other. by
r., ldenl ial or bu,!n." odd,.,, _Allle"e" or. lubiect 10 editing Gnd will be limlt.d
to.sao words . l.tte" of 250 word, or fewer will be given pr.f.rence for publication .
A comple,e Ilolemen' of ed itoriol and lett.r porkie, opproved by lhe Doily
Egypl lon Policy ond Review Board i, ovoiloble :n Communicolionl 11.' .

Abuse of usa funds
violates student trust
TUDENT GOVERNMENT members may need reminding that

thWtt~es~~Cn~ ~~~:i~:,u5~o officials have misused student fee

money. however, it is not a .~~tic~~r politi~J party .or ~action

within the usa that loses credibihty, ,t,s the enllre organizatIOn.
The reputation of the usa, therefore, is at stake as a result of
reports of inappropriate use of telephone privileges by a usa of·
ficial. The bill for the alleged abuse amounts to more than S5OO.
Al though abuse of usa funds may not be a burning issue for '!'ost

students. who pay scant attention to studen.l

g~"ernment,

It

IS

nonetheless oC importance whether they reahze ,t or not. Money
from student Cees has been entrusted to student government , and
,ts m'A1bers should be careful to remember where that money
( ."o nle5

-

from .

usa MEMBERS should therefore be guided by their cor,sciences
but some stronger regulations surely won'l ~urt.
..
The usa may need to implement more stnngent gUllel,"es for

Democrats' platform has
everything from A to Z
Democrats . those free
spirits , dispense d , when
writing their platform. wiUI

cruise

secret. however. would .:;erve the best in-

held to answer for their actions, the same as "real world" govt'1'"nment officials are.

jective I didn't like. The
platform writers, chaired by
Rep. Geraldine Ferraro, only

George

investigaleand Pie criminal charges if necessary.

like wtl rn-out. ones.
HoYt is our world?
·· ;)iverse and changing."

Will

Keeping

violation~

terests of neither the usa nor the students. When members of
student government abuse the trust placed in them, they should be
If, despite stricter guidelines for spendins student money, funds
are still used ,"arpropnately, Umvers,ty o,f,c,als are obhgated tn

ANY NECESSARY aClion zhould be taken to assure students that
lhe usa is conscionably using public funds. Action against usa
members who violate the trust given them should include
gorously pursuing restitution of money lhat their activities cost
the usa and the students.
The University and the usa took approl riate action in disclosing
the possibte misuse oC funds . The integrity of student government
was enhanced by candid disclosure.
To suggest that such inCormation be kept confidential and that the
public should instead only be apprised of such things as progress on
the student directory or summer senate meetings would go directly
against the grain of what student government stands for - honest
representalion of student interests.
THE USO is meant to look out for student interests at all limes
and would be hypocritical to remain silent on abuses within its
offices.
Disclosure of possible fraud in the usa is not sensationalism It is
an honest and commendable attempt to serve student interests.
As many politicians bave found, the way to polish a public image
is not to hide potentially embarrassing information behind it. In this
instance, the usa has strengthened its credibility by disclosing the
alleged wrongdoing and doing whatever possible to correct the
error.

-~etters--
Simon and Bard review
overlooked some points
This letter is in response to the
review (July 24) of the Simon
and Bard Group at Turley Park,
written by Joe Walter. indeed,
Mr. Walter had a positive
review which was generally
accurate, but there

W..!re

a few

sl'ecifics that were o'~~riooked
or not looked into.
First, lbe name of lbe en·
semble is the Simon and Bard
Group, and their new album is
"The Enormous Radio,"

00

Flying Fish records (the titles of
the songs were nice, but if
a nyone was interested in the
album they might w•.nt to know
lbe nameofit).
The wind syntbdizer happens
to also be c.:1!ed a Lyncon,
which Miohael Bard interfaced
with a moog synthesizer.
Mr. Walter also was vague
and incorrect regarding the
members of t~e band per.
forming that evening. Sure,
Fred Simon played keyboards
a nd Phil Grattrau played
Page4, [laily Egyptian, July 27 , 1984

drums, and don't forget percussion, but Michael Bard
played woodwinds, Iyricon and
sytbesizer . Bassist Ken
Haebich, who appears on the
album, wasn't even on stage
that evening. It was anolber
bassist from the album, Larry

Gray.
Joe, if you listened attentively, you would have heard
Gray introduced on stage three
times.
I think Joe could have mentioned that the band is primarily
from Chicago, though Bard has
recently moved to Portland,
Ore., and that this tour was in
support of their third album on
Flymg Fish records.
It might have been helpful if
Joe Waller asked a Cew
questions and did some
research. Joe, your review wao;
positive and you were right
there, the show was great. Victor S. Lentini, Senjor. RadioTeJevisi"'!1

form ends too soon.
I have never met an ad-

What kind of choices face us?
"fundamental. " What kind
of programs do we need?
" People-oriented." Housing?
HDecent. " Job
·'Meaningful."

training?

Churchill said that to
govern is to choose. What did
Churchill know? The
Democrats have chosen oot

to choose but to touch lhe
fringe of every subject except
New Zealand and architectural modernism.
The resulting platform is a
bit too short to be an en·
cyclopedia, but much too long
to be a clarion call. It is
foursquare Cor:
"COMPUTER LITERACY"
( programs are
promised) , auto safety for
children ("safety-!'-'at loaner
or rental 1!rograms" are
promised) , 'industry·specif·
IC

experience,"

bilingual

education, fair rates for
" captive shippers," tbe
Staggers Rail Act, Sesame
Street, and "language
barrier·free" social servic-eo;.
Also, polymer sciences,
phoLovoltaics, ethanol and
other biomass energy
sources,

ocean

therm&! I

power, efficient home appliances, "a formal apology"
to Japanese-Americans In·
terned during the war,
wetlands, "lbe cultural
heritage of the pe:ljJle of
Puerto

Rico,"

"sensitive"

treatment of the Pacific
Trust territories, 1""'ce on
Cyprus, and the "Report of
the New Ireland Forum."
Democrats are mighWy
opposed to: AIDS, "ethnic
stereotyping,"

"alienation"

suffered by lonely children oC
lonely mothers, teen·age
suicides ( a panel is
promised ), sic kle ·cell
anemia (which also victimizes " persons of
Mediterranean

ancestry ,

includin~ Turks, Greeks and
Italians' ), and "the use oC
plastic bullets in Northern
Ireland." Evidently all is
well in New Zealand.

and

Per-

Reagan 's

g~~i~~~en\s979 im!el~;'~~~t

that inhibition called editing.
No reader will have an
aching sense that the plat·

use of funds and to watch more carefully where tho money goes.

missiJes

shings?

Washington Post
Writers Group

Reagan has deployed no
system not supported by
Carter.
The platform says Reagan
has weakened democracy
abroad, and criticizes him

regarding Grenada (the first
place smce Austria in 1955
where the Soviet grip has
been lifted " for causing
extemism

there

involvement"

PLATfORMS SHOULD
refl~ct
a
zest
for
disparagement and this one
says Reagan's record should
bring a blush of shame to the
cheek of modesty . The
trouble begins when the
platform wanders off into
ma tters of fact.
It rashly cites the "misery
index" - th~ sum of the
unemployment and inflation
rates. But in January 1981 ,
that rate was 19.2 (unem·
ployment 7.5, inflation 11.7>In June 1984, it was 11.3 (7.1
a nd 4.2), the lowest since July
1973.

Reagan's will be the first
four-year term since 1961·
1964 during which both rates
will have dropped.
The Democratic platform
calls "shameful" the administration's ignoring of the
mandate to reduce annua.!
highway deaths "oC o...r
50,000."

But from 1980 to 1983
fatalities fell [rom 51,091 to
approximately 43 ,000, the
lowest total since 1963. Fnm
1976 to 1980 fatalities rose
from 45,523 to 51 ,091.
THE PLATFORM says the
administration bas neglected
workers' safety. But injuri~
bave declined since 1980;
work days lost are below 1976
1.,veIs.
The I?latform denounces
the administration regarding
crime. But major crimes rose
between 1976 and 1980 and
have since declined. The
platform says the administration opposes affirmative action. But the
administration has signed 35
consent decrees requiring it.
The platfor m says,
opaquely, that Reagan " bas
raced to deploy new weapons
that are destabilizing and
difficultlo ratify."
Does it mean the MX - of
which Carter sought 2oo,
Reagan loo? Does it mean

and

for

" failing to avoid military
in

ex-

tinguishing the extremism .
THE PLATFORM could
have been worse. It nearly
was . It contain~ a bit of
testimony delivertod to a
platform hearing by historian
Barbara Tuchman . An
earlier draft of the platform
inch.:ded this now-missing
sentence: "How refreshing It

would be to wa"~ u~' one
morning and find our"clves
just once on the popular
side!"

A platform
writer
mischieviously asked
Tuchman an ardent
supporter of lsrael - if we
should be on "the popular
sidell in the Middle East.
Yes, indeed, she said. Her
questioner then wondered
aloud how Isracl would fare if
put to a vote in lbe Middle
East
In politics, style and
substance are often interesti.'a)y related: Rhetoric
reveals temperament, whicb
drives policy. This leaden,
mechamcal platform comes
from people who do not seem
to be havmg fun in politics.
IT READS like a joyless
product oC anxiety - anxiety
lest some C9.use or faction,
however marginal, be denied
a nod, however perfunctory.
The r,latform is prolix,
pitiless y comprebensive,
repetitive and as didactic as
an
absentminded
schoolmarm ("America is
very much a part of the in·
ternational economy"; "We
bave changed from a
relatively isolated economy
to an economy of international depecdence" ;

uThe American economy is a

complex mix of.. ." : "innovation - iii P'iA."eSS and
product technology - is at
the heart of... ").
These qualities make the
platform faScinating and
successful.

Director Stephen Timpe. center. £ilms a s("ene of the monster (John
Williams) insirle {he barn Cin ematographer Boris Damovsky holds a

pitchfork. while came"'aman John Michaels watches and Dennis Duckett
holds a piece of cardboard. us~ to crea te shadows.

Horrors!
'Puppet Show's' no kiddie flick
SOMETHI NG strange and most working part time. but
terrible is going on in a barn some working much more than
west of Murphysboro. Strange- ful l.ime
looking puppets dance from the
The idea for lhis most am·
ceiling amid a netwO.tk of bones. bitious of projects came !;)st
Dead bodies ar e strewn about on spring when Timpe, who is a
the floo r. And, at night. a graduate student in cinema and
hulking madman stalks about.
photography, was laking a
Th.an a man screams, "Cut! semi-lar on the horror film . He
Cut: " Ab, it is just a director became :nterested in the genre.
screaming, and the behind the 3nd four months ago he wrote
scenes of a movie in the making It.e sbort story on which the film
is based.
is revealed.
One of the most tnteresting
Director, producc:r ano writer
Stephen Tim pe and his crew a re things about the film is the way
working on the climacti ~ scene it has changed, Timpe said.
The plot began as "a story of a
of "Puppet Show," a horror film
they have been working ~n all psychologist and his fanily who
summer.
are menaced by a patient whose
Maki ng this film , Timpe says, murderous impulses r.3ve been
is "an awesome kind of project , unleashed by the psychologirt's
somethir:g that 's never ocen new form of therapy whit:h
done around here," and he and utilizes puppets." acco ,.fig to
those involved are very ~erious associate producer and writer,
David D~con .
about it.
IN OTHER WORDS, the
THE FILM IS costin{. around
$20.000 to m~ke , and the total therapy badJ l r~~s . A menta l
cast and crew. including exlras, patient becomes even more
num bers around 200 peoplp, msane, and tl';O:; til kill off the

psychologist and his family .
But Timpe said he has sof·
tened the plot since then by
focusing m ore on the
r e lation s hip between the
psychologist [ather and his
'.rouiJled adolescent son, a nd the
son and a genUe old pu~
petmaster, and the way the
events of tbe film manage to
bring them together.
.. U is less horrific now,"
Timpe said. " It is more fanlasy·
like, more gentle."
" This isn' t youI' typi ca l
slasher film ." said Deacon.
"We're not approaching it
cynically, wbere y~u p"t in the
right elements. push t he right
buttons and mo\;c a lot of
money. It is a film which will
satisfy and pleasantly surprise
the audience."

WHAT IS INVOLVED in the
making of a movie'? Recruiting
people to work on it obviously.
Timpe gathered his cast a nd
See HORRORS. Page 8

Some of lbe masks used. in the film lay on tbe ground
ou \,side tbe barn prior to sbooting.

Photos by Scott Shaw
Story by Cathy Brown.
Director Stephen Timpe shows a group of young extras whallo do for a scene on Kent Drive.
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(;PSC OKs draft of satisfactor y progress policy
1y I)a",jd Liss
SlarrWriler

The Graauate and Profess.ollal
Student Council approved a
dr a ft Wedne s d a y of a
sa lis f~ciory progress policy for
graduate stadants who recein'
federal financial assistance.
lhe satisfactory progress
policy comes "bout as a result of
an amendment to the Higher
Education Act of 1965 requiring
that " institutions of higher
education establish reasonablc
sl andards of sati.factory
progess. "
One standard is that
"students must work within a
reasonable tin:o frame fo r
receipt of their degrees," said
guest speAker Pam Clark,
assistant director of student
work 3P.d fina ncial assistance.
The reasonable time standard, according to the policy,
states that a stu dent mW't
complete at least 75 percent of
the credit hours attempted

durinSt: a semester based on a
scaie of J2 hours or less at temptcU. Ttlis ",o\lld mean that
a student attempting 12 hours
must r.omplete at least nine
hours.
A masters or doctoral st'Jdent
can take a maximum c{ 100
hours before becom ing
ineligible for federal aid, according to the policy.
A second requirement for
satisfactory progress is that
sh;dents must maintain grade
point averages which meet the

In dealing with another issue,
Clark said that short-term loans
will be given 'n those with loan
checks in th( lursar's orfice.
The shor· ·terr. >a ns are to help
students who were unaware tha t
loa n checks will no longer be
distributed before the first day
of classes. she said.
Clark also said that cancellation waivers wo~ld also be
a ... ailable to students with loans
so that tuilion payments coul(J

be po<:iponed un'i1 loan chec ks
wer·< distributed.
In other clJuncii busi ness, thE'
GPSC passed a resolulion
calJi'lg for sex equity . in the
renovation of Arena locker
room.o;.
The University's Tille [X
compliance plan calls for
renovation Qf a women 's
athletics locker room in the
Arena if a "'1ew men 's basketball
locker rOvm is construcle1,

requirements for : etention .
Masters , unclassif ied or
specialist graduate students
must maintain a 3.0 average
and doctoral students must
maintain a 3.25 average according to the SIU-C graduate
catalog.
"The policy appl;es only to
graduate students , not law or
medical school .tudents ," Cla r k
said.
The GPSC appro.-od the draft
of the policy unanimously.

7.IS . f1O

He taught him the s ecret to Karale lies in
the m ind and heart. Not in the hands.

Sturring Ralph Macchio

~Kid

'Carbondale crusade' slated by church
Trinity Missionary Baptist
Church located a t 122 S. IllinOis
Ave. will conduct a " Christ for
C. r bondale Crusade" the week
of Aug. 19 through 24 .
B.J . "Rocky" Maddox wiU be
the evangelist conducting the

anc y Band y. GPSC vice
president said.
Whe" a <100,000 plrn fo r
locker room construction was
approved it did not include the
reno va tion of the newl y
designated won· en's athletics
locker room , sl!~ sa id.
The resolution calls for
renovation comparable to the
men 's locker room based on
several specific criteria .

•• ;

evpning services with a number
cf soloists a nd youth choirs

I""r.ing the praise by song.
For more information concer ni ng these services. in·
terested persons may call 5295584 or 529-1796.

It's time for
his moment of truth .

7: 1S, 9:55
9:55

THEY'RE

HER~

TO _AVE THE WORLD.

Bill MUAAAY . DAN AYKROYD

---CampusCJJriefs--TilE STU D EN T Bib:"
Fellowship will meet for the last
time this semester at 7 p.m .
Friday in the Quigley Hall
Lounge for Bible study, prayer,
worshi p and fellowship The
weekly meeting will resume the
first Friday of faU semester.
"C HI N A

Research

GHOST·
BUSTERS
.,1

~~pu blic

of Ch ina II will be the
'opic of the July [nlernational
Foru m. John Meister, director
of the P oUution Control Lab, will
discuss his travel and research
experiences in China at noon
F riday in the Quigley Ha ll
Lounge.

(2:00, 5:OO@2,oo) 7 :30, 9:45

Iffi] .

s..t (2:00, 5:oo@2 .oo) ":30, 9:45
Sun (1:15,

7:.., ':11

SYNDRO M E :

in

the

P eoDle's

!gyptian Drive in
"ill 148 nUl 10 W rrs~~ Co AlrpD'

gas BIlE

~\t\CH

605 E. Grand S t.
Lewis Park
529-3348

PENN)"

Hours:
11-1 M-Th

1O-2F-Sat
1-1 Sun

Beer

S800 JACKPOT in

~~ishs!/~~~s

,.' ,t.

Liquor

Trek ~
.""" Tho Soom. to< ' - "

rieishmann's
$1.79
_..
Gin
6 pk <ani
~
$5.29
II
$2.52

plu.

!"

!ted", • • tt. the Moon
Sta rtlng".xt we.k.
Indiana Jones and the
T.tnpl. of Doom

6 pk coni

\d St.!Jl~ $~~!!
Y ' - '

LIeD

U

BUSCIL

~

C

(Drathen)

12

Ni:Q1iAiiT'

A

~_._ ~.b$5;~m~

$4 99 ~-:.~- R\CARDI•
$27:O~~ ~t it1 pt coni ~
$6·~l9

fra mil h

\\· I:xt:<;

I

~ Mist

$3.99
l .5 l

--=
(iORDoIIS $ 89
rolt
45
$3.9 V IA 4.
~
OD
12 pk co ni

Il

$3.6~Arrow
Apple
Ga 110 Q~n
~7
Schnapps$4.3
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$2.74 01<LtMiIwaukee

'" ~$!:!.
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StG f f Pho!.o by Scott Shaw

Spliah-splash
Lori Werderitch. 2. and licole Shafer. 2. get a
heat· beating spra y from Nicole's m thea

Chris ty Sha fer in a bato y pool at Evergree n

Terrace.

State economic development
to be topic of Percy's speech
Sen. Charles Percy, R-Ulinois,
will be at SI1J-C at 1:30 p.m.
Mom" y in Student Center
Ballroom B to deliver the
keynote address at a cQr.ference

on
Vocational-Techi:. :ral
Education in lllinois.
Percy. who is running (or reelection in the fa II against
Democratic congressman Paul
Simon. will speAk on ~o nomic
development in the state. The
conference is sponsored by the
lOla Lambda Sigma S<)Ciety.
Mike Mur.y. president of the
local chapter, will introduce
speakers Marcia AndersonYatES , chairwornan
DC
Voca tional Educational Studies,
and

John

C.

Guyon ,

vice

president for Academic Affairs
a ,d Rese;;rch .
Also speaking at tne con·
fer""ce will be Anthony Chavez.

vice president of Iota Lal:lbda
Sigma. Chavez said the
organization is involved with
issues concerning eco!tomic
growth in lllinois.
"When industry creates 100
new jobs for the state, research
shows that about $8 million in
retail sales is going to be
generated," Chavez said. " But
over the last few years, JlIino i~
has lost almost 200 ,000
manuf.. cturing jobs. In 1983
there were actually fewer
people employod in the state
than in 1977: '
Chavez said lUinois has lost
jobs because the slate h ~sn ' t
b..~n competit-ive enough , a
weakness that lOla Lambda
Sigma aims to ,ljspell .
" The organ~ z.ation ," Chavez
said, "seeks ways of linking

with business and industry
training people tu solve em·
ployment and economic
lJrQblems.· '
Chavez also c!.ted llIinois as
the na tion 's transportation
leader, which conl:l"'ibutes t.o the
fact that two-thirds of the
cou nt r y's gross nati onal
product is produced within 500
miles of the state. He said that
with changes in the economy
and Icchnology. tbe training
needs of Illillois are incredible.
"101. Lambda Sigma: '
Ct}ave.:, said, " is com prised of
people who are involved with
this area and are slrivinr to
meet these purposes."
AU intf!rC:iled persOns are
encourageii to attend Monday's
con ference.
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Retired Bro!nx carpenter wins
record $20 million in lottery
·NEWYORK (AP) - A retired
carpenter who grows tomatoes
wo~ it all Thursday - a $:lIl
millio, lottery jackpot that New
York 's Lotto game officials

called a world record for an
indiv;duaJ.
Venero Pagano. 63, said he
was " stunned" by his good
fortune but planned to stay in
!tis house in the Bronx and
continue gardening in his yard.
He said be had no immediate
plans for spending the money.
"I got Whatever I nee<!. I got
my hoose, I got my tomatoes,"
said Pagano, who was born in
Ma nhattan' s East Harlem
section on the Fourth of July,
grew up in Sicily and r~turoed to
this country at age 24.
Pagano, who came to a news
conference with his wife. two
SODS, daughter-in-law and a 4year-old granddaughter, will
collect $"15:, 380 a year for 21
years, m.nus taxes, said John D.
Quinn, U.. state lottery director.
The .ax bite would leave
Pagaoo with $761,904 a year,
Quinn ,aid.
" It is, to the best of my
knowledge, the largest prize
paid to a single individual in the
world," said Quinn.
" I never really thought I

would win," the short, stocky he called his sons, Joe ana
Pagano said in a heavy Italian Carmine.
accent. ''I'm still :ilunned."
" It was a real hig shock. I
But, he added, • I'm going to honestly didn 't bt>lieve a im,"
play (Lotto) mor"- now. I got said Pagano's eldest SO"" Joe,
more money now,"
3 ) , who run s a Bronx
Pagano, who was hljured in a delicatessen.
fall from a scalfold Rnd has been
rptiret! on disabUity from hjJ=: job
When Joe arrived at the
as a carpentry foreman since Paganos ' two-family bouse
1974, said he might ta ke his wife Wednesday night his faL"er
10 see her brother in Austral ia.
"had gone over the ticket at
" I think they're bea~iiful least 30 times, " he said.
people," said Quinn of the
winning fa mBy. " It 's a little bit
Pagano said he stuck the
of Am erican3. Here's a guy who
worked hard all his life and he winning ticket in his wallet and
went
to bed - "but I no sleep,"
took a chance. Now, fortune has
he adaed.
smiled on him."
Pagano discovered his good
New Yorkers lined up at
fortune when the winning Lotto
numbers were broadcast un corner stores and newspaper
stands
across lhe stale 10 place
lelevision Wednes day night
after his wife had gone tr .Ip<!p. their bels, wagering $8.981
million
on Wednesday alone The numbers, chosen from 44,
by far ~ record for a midweek
were: 1, 5, 17, 18, 38. 42.
drawing.
After reading the numbers
To win in New York, bettors
over and ovr..r again, Pagano
said, "I still was no convinced." must pick all s ix numbers
drawn
from a field of 44. There
He woke his wife, saying, ".
are about 7 million possibilities,
think we are millionaires."
but each $1 bet buys two tickets,
"He was so excited . he yielding the l-in-3.5 million
couldn't read it," said Pagano's odds . Drawings are Wedwife, Angelina, 55. Pagano said nesdays and Saturdays.

51 Known as
54 ExterlOf"
plaster
58 CoKcomb
6(\ 'Jetch
fj 1 Pine product
63 " CertainlyI"
64 Instrument
65 Maple
66 Not new
67 ·'- - 01
robins.. :'
68 The elite
69 Stults

ACROSS
1 Animals'

leet
5 Network
9 FlutleTS
14 ASian nurs.:
15 Scrams
16 Church area
17 Newspaper
section
18 Levy
20 AUracted
21 Lite: Pre!.
22 Goodies

?3 Scalier
2S Road curves
27 Manger
29 Demon
30 Travel cost
34 Bdway sign
36 Blackmore
herOine
38 C alm
39 Alumnus:
2 wds,
42 US Indians
43 Back: Pret
44 Plant layout
45 Custody
46 Blossom
47 Spanish 11 ~en
49 KInd 0 1 boo:t.

Todays
Puzzle
Puzzle answers
are on Page 12.

DOW N

1 Friends

2 lifeless
3 Paln l i~
4 Rain
5 Rippant
6 Asian shrub
7 Skyscrapef:
2 wds.
8 Brit. mil.
award
9 Bazaars
10 Minerai suUl)!,
, 1 Continent
12 Cabal
13 Asian coins
19 " - on ill"

24 Tricke~ lbs
26 Sting
2~ Swcmp

46 Good thing
48 Gobbles:
2 wds.
30 · '8 epl.
49 Fragrance
dem:c
50 Stroblles
3 1 State: 2 wd::. 52 Went wrong
32 Reckon
53 Actions
33 Ogled
54 Colonnade
34 Cargo Yt'tSsel 55 Whirl
35 Roster
56 Compel
37 TV show
57 AudItors:
38 Beautify
abbr.
40 Guided
59 Spdghtly
41 Spark stream 62 Aglel

HORRORS: 'Puppet Show' a scream
Continued from .. age $

c r e w partly by pl a c ing
classified ads, bul mostly by
using his personal contacts. He
got 300 to 400 calls from people
volunteering to take parI in the
film .
Kevin Adams, a l~y ear-o ld
Carbondale high school student,
has been cast as the troubled
son; Tim Lyons, chairman of
SIU -C' s
Ci n ema
and
Photography Department, is the
ps ychologist and father ;
Eugene Dybrig is the gentle, old

~~i~~~~~:~bler~nd John
Of course, there are many
more roles besides acting parts.
To name a few. there are sound
men, camera men, cooks, set
designers, scriptwriters, art
directors, producers, lawyers
and accountants.
SOME OF TI~E people involved are quite professional.
For in..sta7tce, Boris Damovski. a
d nematographer
from
Wugoslavia, has worked on rock
videns in his borne country and
is staying in the Uniled Stat;!S

~~~~U~at~ w:v~.~~ra~ilm~
produ(' ~ r

Canad :an
Broadcasting Corp., a company
which is similar to PBS in the
United Stat.,..
Most of the people involved,
howeve;:r !j"fe students who may
ha ve wo r~r..1. on film projects
belore. bULnCVPT anything this
big.
Everyone wor king on the film
is workinr. ", deferred payment
contra ~ ~s,
Iu other words,
"When the film makes money,
they make money, II said Timpe.
He emphasized that the project
is a " formal rusiness. We bave
a ct:Iarter ann ~ lawyer and a
f{lT

~~~)'?N". .
5gSAA-f
I

II

~

.sub~;diary of

CARTERS
52.9-4777
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certified public accountan t
working on ihis.
" MOST OF THE people are so
glad to be working on a film ,
they don 't mind not being paid,"
Timpe said. ··(t's amazing lhe
amount
of co mmuni t y
cooperation we've got. We've
gal some r eal good people, some
real prcfession:ti ~ple . to
Not only have time and lalent
been donated, but some people
ha ve offered their homes and
their land as sets for the film ,
dnd businesses in the area have
donated goods. Kroger has
donated food. Pepsi-Cola has
donated soda a nd Vic Koenig
hasdonatcd the useofa BMW.
David White, owner of
Frandon Farms, a berry farm
west of Murphy" boro, donated
use of the barn where !.he climax
is being filmed . Lyons
estimated that il they had to ;>ay
for all the time and goods ' loat
have tet'n donated, the him
would co.; t about $350,000
T.M.,E A"'D THOSF. in VOl ved
have gained a lot of experience
working on the film , some of it
less tban glamourous.

For one thing the crew got
experience in ta rp-hanging
when they had to block cracks in
the barn's sides for daytime
shooting, experience in waspkilling because of a nest in the
ham and experience in keeping
25 little child"en from running
over each ol'ler and hurting
themselve'; ". they "ode bikes
as extras in a suburbitt. scene.
Despite all the details - or
possibly because of <hem - the
almosphere on the set is
relaxed. They joke, sometimes
'ng (I 'm a tarp-hanger, yeah,
yeah, yeah,) and everyone f< ,Is
free to offer suggestions.
When this is all over, Timpe
will move on to the next step traveling around the country
trying to sell the film. He ex·
pects to be ready by March.
What are his chances of making
money'?
" The chances of selling it and
making our money back are
pretty good, the chances ~;
making enormous amounts 9f
money are slim, II
Lyons agreetl that if the filrl'_
comes out as Timpe plans i[ to,
"There is no reason he won't
make back his money."

I
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2 .. 6pm
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CHICAGO (AP ) - Hypnotist
Larry McManus has given new
meaning to the phrase " reach
out a nd louc" so m eon\~ ."
Since

Januar y,

.\1 cManus

said. more than 50,000 people
have called his Chicago Dial·ATra nce number to listen tc a

fi;-e-m inute re<:ording which he
says car. put people into hypnolic trances.
McMa nus. 37. said Oial-ATrance mak"" people f"",1 good
about themselves and help;
them relax. He said tnere are
even some " tranceaholics" who
telephone the Oial - A -Tra~ce
number repeatedly and then
call-his office to complain that
they can't get through becausp
the line is busy.
" ApparenUy most of them
call from their beds and listen to
the tape," he said, noting that
the Oial-A-Trance number is
called most often at about 10
p.m . a nd 1 a .m. " They can't go
to sleep, and they want to have
something to calm them down,
and they call in and listen. and it

'Nothing strange or unusual is going
to happen. And now, just let y our eye~
close gently, easily and naturally.'
-Hypnotist"s recl)rdin g

helps make them feel belter."
breathing in and out. " Breathe
People who dial the number in . feel positive emotions
are greeted with a !:>Oft voice, blowing into your body," he
identifying it.elf as that of s a ys. " Breathe ou t. Feel
" Larry McManus. your hyp- negative emotions blowing
notist / ' and advising them to

relax if this is their r;;st hypnotic experience. " No~hi(lg
strange or unusual is going to

h.ppen," he te.ls callers.
McMan us (hen instructs
callers to sit or lay in d com-

fortable position with the phone
resting genUy next to their ear.
" And now, just let Y01;r eyes
close gently, easily and
naturally, " he continues.

He counts from eIght to one
and ins tructs caners to rotate

FRESH PEACH SUNDAE
Why settle for less
thaa the very best?
Treat yourself to
a sundae from
Ctiltured Creams

located on
U. S. 51 (next to
Arnold 's Market)
OPEN 12-10 DAilY

~ ,Jff medium & large
SHA~;E OR SUNDAE WITH

away from you ."

Next, McManus gives callers
some positive suggesti cms he

says will make them feel
" refreshc"' , relaxed and won·
derful in every way" when they
awaken.

FREE

He tells them. for example,
that they are " totally r""'xed
and at peace" and adds :
" TOI light, as you dream. you
will have be:.utiful, helpful,
restful dream• . Th",;e dreams
" There are a lot of people wbo
will help you unlock positive
don 't know how to teU themsolutions to your prCJblems."
sel
es they're a decent person,"
The recordi ng c los~s by
providing McManus' office he sa;d. " And it's really worth a
phone
call for lhat person."
number for ose " if you feel that
you would need more specific
He said Oial·A-Trance also
hypnotic help." He said he has
picked up four or five clients offers a service not always

available

thlS'Nay.

McManus said he has no
qualms abbut hypnotizing
people by telephone because
there is no danger and " being
hypnotized is not being wnked
out. "
.
McManus said Oial-A-Trance

to

lower-income

people. "It's very expensi~e to
go to someone (for hypnosis ), ...
and a lot of people can't afford
that. I think this gives the

person a chance to experience

hypnosis for the cost of a
telephone caU."

SWI'~MING

INDOOR
POOL
COMING SOON
CARBONDALE
MOBILE HOMES
NORTH HIWAY 51

THIS COUPON . One coupon
GOOD THRU 7/H/M

Dance, listen and Enjoy

Mr. Lucky
Friday night
9pm-lam

CABLEVISION
LAUNDROMAT
FREE I_AWN SERVICE
FREE LOCKED POST
OFFICE BOXES
FR.EE CI TY WATER & SEWER
FREE TRASH PICK-UP
FREE BUS SERVICE TO SIU

MOBILE HOMES
AVAILABLE FOR FALL

STARTING AT
145/month
CALL 549-3000

Charlie's Trio

Saturday nig"t
9pm-lam

Happy Haurs Friday and Saturday
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Open It om·2om M·SoI

CUSTOM••
APP••CIATION
• •IIK
Offering Prices
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You Won't
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New Video Gom es
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Athletes in L.A. find light traffic, smog
LOS ANGEl Ii:S (AP ) - Soulhern
California wa.. wrapped in pastel·
colored welcome banners Wednesda y,
the notorious freeway traffic was lighter
than normal, the weather was mild, and
even the smog levci ""3S low as the city
smoothly absorted more than 5.000
alhleles arriving for the 1984 Summer
Olym pic Games.
More than 650,000 visitors are ex·
r '<ted hy Saturday aflernoon, when the
lIame that has crossed lhe country will
light th., OlY!llpic torch in a Hollywoodstyle teremuny. oo>ening lhe first
summer Games in the United StalCS in
more than half a century.
" MOST OF lhe athl.,les and even
some visitors already are in lown, and
things are running v .ry smoothly so
far, ,0 Richard Levin, spokesman for the
Los Angeles Olympic Organizing
Committee, said Wednesday. " [ lhink a
lot of peoples' fears were overblown."
S.ocurity is tight aU over the city.
Eighty helicopters and two blimps
operaled by police have been hovering
overhead. The Olympic villages at
UCLA, the University of Southern
Ca lifornia and the University of

Califorma 's Santa Barbar!l camp. IS.
which will house the 7,800 competitors
(rom 141 countries are surrounded by
metal detectors and SWAT learns.
j

campus a few nights ago. 3uthonUes
swept in and cordoned off an eight-block
area for more than an hour. The culprit
lurned oullo be a drunken motorist who
didn 't know lhe Olympic Village was
only a few blocks away.

BEHIND THE double rows of barbedwire fence and a three-stop sec'urity
check, the athletes are living in ck.. ed
BUT THE heighlened security
quarters in a lush, spring-like setting. angered some workers al USC. The
Freshly planted petunias, marigolds . Olympic Planning Office lhere has
and zinnias are in bloom . Tall, sleno!!r
issued orders lhatthey nollake pictures
eucalyptus and pine lrees move gently of athletes, trade pins or even talk wilh
in lhe breeze.
•
.thletes in the village.
" U's so peaceful and plea,ant," said
" We heard in the beginning lhis was
going 10 be so exciting, so wonderful, but
Jama \ca n sprinter A1Jgu~tun Young, a
student Crom North Caroline. S·:.tC it has become the opposite," said Isabel
University who lires in the Bronx I\ .Y.,
Mahoney. an 'ldminislrative assistant in
the history oeparlment. "The word is
~ut is running for his homeland.
arrogance.'"
. Everyone seems to be so relaxed " nd
feels sosecure."
STOREOWNERS IN a shnP9ing
center near the USC viUage have
LOS ANGELES Polic~ Chi<f Daryl
complained
that access to their stores
Gates said law enforcement officials
think " we're ready for just about
has been restricted by security fences .
anything." U.S. intelligence agencies
" They've crucified us," said Marta
have not turned up any hard evidence Penedo. o~rator of the Wildprk'
indicating a tprrorist attack is planned
Boutique. 'All this barbed wire. Our
on the OlympIC Games, l~e FB! said.
customers h::'le to walk 50 blocks."
Security's so tight th.t when shots
¥~iG~~~o~~:Otl:ft':~~' ~h;;;af~rided
were fired £everal blocks j'rom the USC
I

Test m a y predict susceptibility
to manic-depression in children
BOSTON ( AP ) - People who
suffer the mood swings of
JTI~"; '" . .I "'pressive disorder have
an inherited abnorma lity in the
way their bodies use a common
chemical, and simple test may
help doclors spot youngsters
who risk getting this mental
illness, researchers say.
The discovery may also
provide clues about the defect
that underlies depression and
mania and point doctors toward
;,otter lrealment of the illness.
Manic-depressive disorder
runs in familie.; , and scientisl'i
have long believed it i.;
inherited. However. knowledge
about the specific chemical
.1.bnormalities in the brait, that
"ause the disease is sketchy.
People with manic-depressive
disorder have wide swil~gS of
inappropriate moods. Int"nse

sadness and leth ... f'y alternate
wiUJ periods of agItation and
elation.
About 1 percent of all
Americans suffer from mo:nicdepressive ill ness, and the
disease often slrikes young
adults. Depr<'Ssion alone 's
more con mOD and may afflict
about 15 percent of the
population at some time during

their lives.
Depression and manic depressive m~~-ss what
psychiatrists eaU affective
disorders - may come and go
over a lifetime.
A new study found ilia t these
people appear to be overly
sensitive to acetylcholine, a
chemical tro l plays a v&riety of
roles in the body and carries
messages in the brain.
Just how important this is to

Surplus county equipment to be auctioned
The Jackson County Sheriff',
Department will hold an auctior
of surplus county equipment
unclaime.d evidence 31JO
property Sattmiay, at 10 a.m. on
thP. south steps of the Jackson
Cowlty Courthouse.
Among the items to be auctioned are four used police
vebicles and a confiscated
automobile.
Jackson t.::..:mty Sherifi Bill
Kilquist said me public auction
was beine held to dispose of
surplus equipment m an attempt to l olster th. county's

general fund .
"We are hoping," Kilquist

408 S. Illi nois
457-5551

by private enterprise, and Olym pic
oranizers estimated this week the
Games will pump $3.3 billion into the
,,",onomy. But the bonanza has turned
out to be a bust for most businesses and
a boom for only a few .

"trs THE worst summer in the
history of Southern California ," sa:d
Jim Hardiman of Knotts Berry Farm, a
theme park in Orange CQunty.
A department store chain, May Co .•
with 35 stores in the region, has already
put its Olympic merchandise ,1n sa!{'. A
recent survey of hotels in th '! region
found 8 ,000 available rooms dlL-ing Ole
Olympics. Airlines that planned to urop
discount fares to Los Angeles now are
selling tickets at bargain prices .
One of the reasons is lbe boycolt by 18
Soviet-bloc countries. But others in Los
Angeles blame overly E"nthusiastic city
boosters who predicted more than 2
million visitors woulc flood Los Angeles.
The revised estimate i!; 650,000.
EARLY PRE DICTIONS of ferocious
traffic jams, packed hotels and
restaurants and premium-priced airtine
rares have yet to materialize.

C,," T_ fiJrlIt
0. BIHl,

TONIGHT:

SATURDAY:

t~es~~~e~~8["n~t cl~r. ~~n~l
Suzan Nadi conducted the stully
at lhe National Institutes of
Mental Health , whicb w.~
published in Thursday's ;ew
England Journal of Medicir.e.
The scientists performP<! their
research on i.7 people with
manic-de!'J'essive di~sc al.d
one with ue:pression alone. 'l"'hey
took skin samples and
measured the number of
cholinergic receptors chemical hitching posts on the
ceUs that receive acetylcholine.
Victims of the menta
illnesses had far more of these
receptors than Ji.:! their healthy
r elatives or other norma l
people.
In the brain, acetylcholine is
one of many chemicals tilat
shuttle signals between fie.."Ve
cells. Experts theorized more
than a decade ago thp.t
depression was linked with
beightened acetylcholine.

No Cover
Ever!
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auction than we would if traded
them to a dealer This auction is
an attempt by the department to
do its part in running county
government more efficienUy
and economically.
Kilquist also said the auction
will be held at no cost to the
cWIlty. Grand Tower mayor
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Midwest's largest bank
takes a humbling tumble
By Keith E. Leighty

obligations.

or the Ass ociated Press
CHICAGO ( AP ) - Wi'l $4 million
tucked discreetly beneath their coats,
~'nk president Solomon Smith and two
associates scurried for two miles
through looters and panic'stricken
c rowds to save their 14-year-old
financial institution from the great
Chicago fire of 1871.
The fire destroyed the bank's records,
hut its office~ took customers at th~ir
word and settled ;heir accounts.
sustaining a min i mall~s .
In 1893, the bank stay~d open for 96

~~~dr:~ri~f ~iir:~~~ t~1 ~~~tobae~
remained solvent .
And in t9l)7 . when eight New York
banks failed and panic sprea~ across the
nation, Continental loan officers lugged
suitcases full of cash to help banks
throu~hout the Midwest meet their

THE MIDWEST'S largest bank Continental Dlinois National Bank anei
Trust Co. - built a global reputation on
many such bold and daring moves.
Through a series 'of mergers and consoJidations, it became the nalion's
!argest bank in 1930.
Continental Illinois appeared as
strong as tho concrete pillars on the
facade of its LaSaile Street office. The
bank, the Federal Reserve Bank of
Chicago and the Chicago Board of Trade
form the anchor of Chicago's La<;alle
Street, long considered the center of
commerce in the Midwest.
..
But bad loans to the oil industry and to
developing nations kept Continental's
balance sheet dangerously near red ink
earlie.r thi~ yea r , and in May,
depositors ' confidence was shaken by
rum n ....... that Continental was nearing
ins<
;y.

T'IE RUMOHS prompted the biggest
bank run in U.S. histury.
Depositors feared the loss of any
dt:posits in excess of the Federal Deposit
Insur.lnce Corp:s insured limit of
SI00,OOO, and they began withdrawing
what some analysts esti mated was $1
billion a day . . Continenta l never
disclosed how much was withdrawn
during that period.
Unlike his predecessor Solomon
Smith, chairman David G. Taylor could
not carry S42 billion, the assets of the
nation's seventh largest bank, home for
safekeeping.
Instead, the FDIC stepped in with
assurances that t.he government wou ld
guarantee deposits exceeding $IOO,()()IJ.
The FDIC also pumped S2 billion
directly into the bank, and a conso;"lium
of the nation 's la rgest banks put up a
$5.S billion credit line so Continental
could meet its daily obligations.
ALTHOUG H HIE rescue. the la rgest
in banking history, calmed the """;C, it
failed to rest\Jre long-ter m confide!1re,
and in July Continental was reportedly
borrowing up to $IS billion a day from
the <redit line, the FDIC and the Federal
Reserva Bank of Chica,.;o.

u.s. says bai~out better than fallou t
WASHINGTON (AP ) - The
very wor1 "bai!--out U causes
great gnashing of teeth " 'ithin
the Reagan administration, but
the alternative, in the case of
Continental Illinois, was even
more painful to contemplale.
So the administration - the
champicl1 of free enterprise held its nose 3nd went ~ long
with the biggest governll~._ .. ~
bail--out in ~;5tory - a $4.5
billion federal aid package to
prop up one of the country 's 10
largest banks .
The adminIstration decided
that the political faUou! from
the Continental Ulinois rescue

would register less of a shock in
the country than the financial
fallout if tI,e bank were allowed
to go under.
.
But the choice had to be
painful for President Reagan ,
who plans to campaign this fall
on his record of deregulating
American inc<lStry - getting
government off the backs of
businesses and allowing them to
sta nd or faU on their own.
One of the keystones of ",at
effort has been deregulation of
the banking industry - an eCCort
started in the Carter ad·
ministratioll but embraced
wholeheartedly and im·

plemented under R~4gan .
The specter that haunted the
administration and federal
regulators was .th~t a iailu;e ;1t
Continental llIIDOIS woul" not
have stopped there. Some 2,100
banks, most of them small , had
over $6 billion in funds In
Col:Unental in mid·May.
"You would have had scores
of small bank failures if Continental Illinois had been
handled differently than we
have handled it," said Isaac.
But there were stiU rumblings
that the rescue package was
sending the wrong signal to
other banks.

Shareholde rs suf f er in rescue deal
NEW YORK ( AP) - The
government's rescue plan for
Continental nlinois Corp. is
good news (or the depositors and
creditors of \he baru'<, hut not so
good for shareholders, ",dustry
observe,-, said Thursd;,y.
That, they agreed, was as it
should be.
The American Bankers
l.ssociation said the FDIC move
• puts shat'"eholdel''S at risk,
which is appropriate. No tax
doUars have been used in this
arrangement. "
" The FDIC action ooviously
augurs well for U,. de~itors
and creditors of tile bank,H saId
Leo O' Neill, head of lhe bond
raling department at Stannard
and Poor's Corp.

But he said there is " a sul>staotiaJ question" about how the
company's shareholders will
fare with the government
getting an 80 percent stake in a
dramatically cbanged and
smaller ;:orporati9n.
The stockholders must a!>,
prove the aid package for !l,e
bank bolding companv '.. ;'Icb is
now the nation', _:;;nth largest
but is due to be sharply reduced
in size under the plan.
The FDIC's iIlf,urance pool is
financed by a levy of one-twelfth
of 1 percent or the assests of
some 14.000 FDIC banks.
HarolQ l..evme, a oaruong
analyst with MKI Securities
Inc. said tbat factor led him to

of
the
plan
as
a
Hnationa!ization" of Continental
llli!",ois .. He., said " qua sinatlOnabzaLa\iD was a . better
w<,rd, gi~en lbe government's
.ubslanllal degree of par·
ticlpalton In the bailout.
Levine said he expected the
operation to be successful.
He warned. however, that
Continental's problems could be
far from over. if some of the
loans that it keeps on its hooks
go bad.
. ~ked. about the substantial
dimlOlition ID the value of
shareholders' illvestments,
Levine said, "Shareholders get
what shareholders have to
expect to get when things go

disg'gree with characterizations

wrong."

The FDIC's rescue package provided
some breathing space following the May
run, but attempts to find a " white
knight" with sufficient capital to buy the
bank were unsuccessful

The bank tried to jettison assets to
make it a smaller and mOl~e attracti ve
target for a takeover. Even after selling
four units and reducing its assets to an
estimated $37 billion, Continental had no
suitors.
BY DEFA LT. the FDIC went to the
altar. On Thurs~ay, the FDIC an·
nounced a S4.S·billion aid package,
under which the government will buy
$4.S billion worth of bad loans at a
diHcounted .. te of $3.S billion and supply

an;o~~tb~~~ ~~a~i~~~~ ~;;~~t:~n as the
foremost Hbankers' bank" in the Midwest, the 1980s were troubled times.
In the second qu~rter of this year , for
the first time si nce Continental llIinois
Corp. was formed as the bank's holding
company in 19G9, il was unable to pay its
quarterly di '~den d .
The troubles of the 127-year-<lld bank
surfaced, with some notoriety. with the
failure of the Penn Square Bank of
Oklahoma City in 1982.

GPSC
Piaywrlght'l Theater
and the SlUC D&pcii
of theater
prelent

·I.,..,t

4NEWPLAYS
THE RECEPTION July 2 1 & 28 at 8:15p.m.

" fast-paced farce" by M ike Phoenix
ROADSONG July 22 at 2:00p.m. & July 29 at 8: 15p.m.
" b ittersweet love story" by Pam Billingsley
ONE OF THE FAIR SEX July 23 & 30 at 8: 15p.m.
"histor ical drama" by Lin D ennis
STRIPPERS. GORILLA5 AND BALLOONS

by Jeffrey Elwell, July 24 & 31 at 8, i Sp.m.
laborator( Theater in the

slue Communications Buiici ing
Admission $1 .00
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Student Center
announces
break hours

I
'

The Student Center has
announced its hours (or :he
summer-fall break, Aug. 5
to 16.
Student Center buildinli
hours will be as follows :
Saturday and Sunday,
dosed. Monday through
Friday, Aug. 6 through 10,
7 a .m. t0 5:30 p.m. Monday
and Tuesday, Aug. 13 and
14, 7 a .m. to 5:30 p.m .
W<.dnesday and ThuMay,
Aug. 15 a nd 16, 7 a .m. to
11 :30 p.m.
The bookstore will be
closed S.turday a nd
Sunday, but will be open
Aug. 6 to 10 and Aug. 13 to
16, 8:30a.m. t04 :30p'.m.
Bowl i n~ a nd billiards
will be closed Saturday
and Sunday. Hours for

~~5i46J~1 ~9a~~/;:,g5::~
p m. Hours for Aug. 15 will
be 9 a .m . to 11 : 15 p.m. and
for Aug. 16 WI)) be 8 a .m . to
11 :15 p.m.
The chocl< Ulshing and
ticket office wilt be closed
on Saturday . nd Sunday.
Hours for Aug. 6 to \0 and
Aug. 13 and 14 will be 8

~~: )~a~!i~r~~~r~/~~

8p.m.
Cafeteria hours are 9
a. m. to 2 p.m. Aug. 6 to 10
and Aug. 13 and 14. Hours
for Aug. 15 are 9 a .m. to 6
p.m. Hours fur Aug. 16 a re
7 a m. to I :30 p.m.
The Oasis will be open
Aug. 16 from 7 a m . to 1:30
p.m .
.
The Information Desk is
Saturday
a nd
closed on
Sur.day. Hours for Aug. 5
to IOare8a .m. t05 :30 p.m.
Hours for Aug. l3 and 14
a re 7:30 a .m . to 5:30 p.m. ;
Aug. 15 and :6 .• :30 a.m . to
l1 :30 p.m .
The Offi ce of Student
Development and the
student governm enl a nd
organization offices zre
open Monday t hrough
Friday, 8 a .m. to 5 p.m.
The Office of Schedul ing
aud C;-.tering and the
Universi ty Programming
Office will be open '8 a .m.
to 4:30 p.m . Monday
through Friday.
The Stud~nt H.'alth
Assessment Center ... i11 be
open only Aug. 15 ond I~ .

---The 'Week in GMovies-----MEATBALLS PART (( ( Varsity. PG ) The ,equel to
"Meatball. " it's got everything
bl!~ the ma il! ingredient - Bill
Murray.

Eastgate, R ) Down and out
industrialist (Dudley Moore l
teams with Army lieutenant
(Eddie Murphyl to build a
better bomb.

P URPLE RAIN - (VarSity,
R) Rock star Prince tries his
hand at acti:lg in :his
semiautobiographical story.

THE NEVE R EN DING
STORV - (Saluki, PG) A young
boy is dra wn into a fantasy
world filled wilh fanlastic
creatures that only he ca n save
frum destruction.

THE CUIISICAN BROTIiERS
- (Varsity, PG ) The doped-up
duo of Cheech and Chong add a
telepathic twist to Douglas
Fairbanks' claSSIC.
BEST DEFE NSE -

(Fox

THE LAST STARF IGHTER
- (Saluki, PG) A video game
whiz kid becomes the last hope
to save the universe from an evil
madmon. Stars La nce Guest.

Dan O'Her lihy
Preston.

And

Robert

G HOSTBUSTERS
(Untversity 4, P G) Three
parapsychologists ( Bill Murray,
KARATE KIO - (University Dan Aykroyd. Harold Ramis )
4, PG ) A teen-ager (Ralph baIlie the supernatural in New
Macchio ) moves into a new York . Sigourney Weaver
neighborhood and takes a few costars.
hard knocks while lea rn ing the
CANNNONBALL RUN Ii a rt of karate.
(Unive r Sit y 4, PG ) Durt
Reynolds and friends return in
vREM L.lNS - (Uni vers ity 4, this cr(lSS country sequel to the
PG ) Director Joe Danle's tale of 1981 box office smash.
a small creature and what
happens to a small town when
ANIMAL HOUSE - (Studenl
three simple rules are vi olated. Center Auditorium ) John
Contair.s scenes of a graphic Belushi stars in this tale of thp
nature.
fun-loving life at a fraternity.

Fit for life
Exercise may delay degenerative changes, study says
CHICAGO (AP I - A regular,
Rystemalic co mmitm ent to
physical training isn't just for
the Olympic athlete but for
everyone, partic ula rl y th e
elderly, medic.1 resea rchers
suggest.
The elderly , the fastestgrowing age group in the lim led
States, should keep fIt because it
is good (or the mind as Wf'!..: as
the body. says a report in
Friday ' s Journal of 11 e
American Medical Association.
.. Advancing age ,hould not
preclude regular ph ysical
exercise," says the report by
the AMA Council on Scientific
Affairs, which noted that by
1985, it is estimated half of the

A

U.S. population WIt! be older
than 50 years.
·"he report nuled '.hat ma ny
physica l changes in the body
associated wit h aging are
alterations that come with
inactivity.
" There fore , a lifeti me
program of physical activi ty . .
may delay many of these
degenerative changes, " th~
reporl said.
For example, as the body
ages, "joints start wearing out,
which prob.. hly makes basic
exercise even more important,"
said Dr. Theodore Doege, a
public health physiCian and
director of the AMA 's environmpnLal and occupatiC'nai

CONTEMPORARY G 1FT
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MARKET

A

SOURCE

Friday Happy

12pkcanl

Build Your Own

MOLSON

Tacos for FREE

(BEER, AlE, GOLD::.N)

4-6pm
$1 Margaritas al day Friday
Piano music Tor your listening
pleasure from 4-6pm
Mr. Lucky from 9pl .... -l am

Saturday Happy Hour

Edelfrau
Liebfraumi!ch

!

$2.64;
•
=
$4.91

...." U.77 ~
75Om1

CElJAWines

75Om1

$1.79

75Om1

4-6pm

OAil!

Gilbey's
Vodka

750ml

!i
~

i-

$1 .. 89 ;

~

FREE

Steamboat Round
Sandwich••

Charlie's Tr/o- (DixIeland Jazz 9pm-l am)
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6pk coni

(,pi< bll

OPEN: 110m-20m M-Sa!

f

I

I

6pk cons

LIGHT

RAMADX
INN

n-u

FOR HANDCRAFTS

Budweiser

•

Hou ... •

M-Th

'-Sa! 10-1
Sun 1.11

Kalt.ldoscope offers good deSign In a comblnatton cf beauty
and !unctlon prest::~!Pd In a relaxed atmosphere for C! pleasant
shopp ing experience

,---------_.. _--...,

b ~e n

have

I

kitchenware · dinnerware · glasswdre
coffee · chocolate · imported soap
stat i onar~'· greet ing cards

AND

who

sedentary most of th' !r lives,
Skarn said " it's never too late"
to begin a se.,.ible regimen.
In other sludies in the journal
covering health and exercise,
doctors found:
- The risk of developing high
blood pressure was 52 percent
greater in a group of people who
lr~:~O~~?1 ~?:!:~r;J~~f~dies were not fit compared with
in which exercise nas proven another g oup of highly fit
beneficial. In one case, a grour people.
of elderly men in volved in
- People who are sedentary,
vigorous training showed im- even if they were athletes in
provements in their blood college, have a high risk of
pressure, amount of body fat coronary hp..arl disease while
studen ts who were seden:ary
and work c.1pacity.
Although it may be difficult to and became phys.cally activ~
moti\'ate elderly people to after scnl)O) .'lcquire a low r isk.

Puzzle answers

529-3400
______________
J

exercise

hea lLi diviSIon.
Dr. J oseph Skom, a council
member, noted there are other
fringe benefits to being fil. With
regular exercise, he said, tJ.ere
is stress on large bones, which
tends t o dim inish the
development oi a disease in
whicl..
. ~ can become ex·

$4.95

$3.77· ~
;

~tU. Many M~. In-St; 5~-:!.a~

Potpourri
Farmer's Market has variety
If fresh prod uce. crafts and a roving

~~~:~~l\~isl~ ~~e~~:~~~·'st~;~lrk~~. ~eia
Saturday mornings in the WestoW"
Shopping Center.
A variety of crafts and produce are
sold from booths or the backs of pick· up
'rucks and station wagons. Saturday
found a number of people enjoying the
sunshine and shopping for goods at the
Farmer's Market.
John Newsome said he and his family

have been shoplling at tI:e market ior
years .
"U's cheap~r than a grocery store,
and the quality of the produce is obviously berler." he said.
Robin Luby said. "' 1 like it a lot. When
I get a chance. I do a lot of my shopping
here . Ifs slightly cheaper than a
grocery store. but the freshness makes
a big difference."
Andrea Torrence said the Farmer's
Market produce couldn't be beat for
[r<'S hness. qua lity and price.
RO~3 li e Fulai, a grower as well as a

customer a t the ma rket, had a different
reason for coming to the Farmer 's
M ~ rket :
" People should s uppor t
Southern Illinois farmers and growers.
instead of farme rs out in California.
like you do if yeu buy produce from a
grocery store."
Just how fresh is the produce at the
market ~
M2!"Hy n Buila , OnE: of the fa rmers at

the market. said her family picked the
veget.1bles the da y before the market .
and s('metim<.S the day of the market.
The Builas have been selling about
seven years, accordi ng to Marilyn
Buila .
" We keep busy," she said,
Ann Byrd, who, along with her
husband. sells honey that they collect
from their own be2 hives, said she
enjoys the market.
" We get a lot of nice crowds that turn
out. and we sell a lot of honey," she
said.
In a d~ition to produce and honey.
baked goods. herbs and crafts are fDr
sale.

Some of the produce 3\'ailabl e at th e Farmer's Market.

Ruth McMurtry sells baked goods
a nd crocheted items, although she said
she didn 't sell " great deal of the
crocheted items.
" People art?' mainly interestet! in lhe
fresh produce." she said,
Richard Wayman , a carpenter, sells
woodworking crafts. The items he
makes and sells a re a hobby, he said.
"Business is fairly well. although I
Nluldn't depend on it for a living. It's a
chance to expose yourself and your
work." he said .
The market has been in elli:tence

about 11 years. accordmg to manager
Alln Stahlhaber. Stahlhabcr wasn 't real
sure who first started the market . but
she said the lIIinois South Project,
which is a part of the United Church of
Christ in Carterville. has been in
charge of the market for the past seven
years,
Stahlhaber said the sellers can r ent a
seasonal spot for $125 for the whole
season, or rent a spot for one day at SIO
a day.
The t 'armer's Market will run until
November. she said.

Story by
Jim Ludeman
Photos by
Stephen Kennedy

Customers browse at the Farmer's Market. examining the wide

TIRED OF SEARCHING
IN VAIN?

variety of crafts a nd produce available each Saturday.

MEMORANDUM
TO: SIUC STUDENTS
FROM: JOSEPH CAMILLE, DIRECTOR
STUDENT WORK AND FINANCIAL ASSISTANCE
RE: DISBURSEMENT OF GUARANTEED LOAN (GSL) CHECKS
This Is to notify y'.)u that federal regulatlcns prohibit the
disbursement of Guaranteed Student Loan checks before the
first day of each semester. Therefore, even If your Fall 84
check has arrived prior to the first day of classes, you cannot
pick It up at the BurSfU's Office until Monday, August 20.

Check the
0.1. CLASSIFIIDS

5U·"11

PGld for by the CHlce of Student Work and Financial Aulltance
Woody Hall, 8 Wing, Third Floor, 453-4334
Daily Egyptian, July 27. 1.... P..., IS

1976 FORD MONTEGO,

ntily '&,-ryp6B.?

am-fm

stereo, runs ~rea1. need money (or
~~~L $650. all a ft er 5:~A:fi2

.• CllISltlled iDrorm1.Lioa R..tn

(3 line minlmam • • wroxlmate.ly
15worcb)

day.
Three or Four Oaya----4( c.enu
per line. per day.
f'ive thru Eigh t Oay~ per
line. per day.
Ten lhru Nineteen O ..ys-U
cents per line. per day.
Twenty or More Oays-27 cents
perUne. per day.

~57-i960 .

lqn ~OVA, 6 cy lindEr , needs
mllff'..,.. nms weD 529-14J5 after 5.
i691Aa l82

1968CHfY:_ ~IALlBU.
very rcllable. $350, 457-i

Ser"!~••

n04Aal83
7. FORD MA"ER ICK. 6cYI .. 3 sp .
stick s hift. 24 mw. Good cOndition.
ruM fast. 0\11 .1i11J . SI .100 0 B. O.
529-5180.
7773Aal83
75 FORD G llANAnA . 8 cy!. auto.,

~~l ~~j[$~O.C~~~~iO~i9.~II~~·
7772Aal 83

northeas t of Ca r bondale. RR 149.
Hurst.IL. Bus h Ave.
7935AfOll

JENNY 'S ANTIQUeS AND used
furnitur e. Buy & sell . Old Rt. 13
W . . tu rn so uth at r.·t iciland Jnn
Tavern. go 3 miles. 5494978.
8089AfO l2
C HA I :~ SAW. WITH case , $35.00,
684-5688.
7784Af182

YAMAHA ACO US TI C 12 s tr ing

Mila Sout;! of rhe Arena

S49·0S31

I
1

R_I E.tat.

OWN YOUR OWN home for 53500
down . 3 bdrm ho me on It,~ a c res. 10
miles from campus. Call 985-6602
aft e r 5:00 or anytime weekends.
7907AdI84
SECLUDED DOME &- cottage on

Mon·Fri 8om .5pm
Call for on o ppointment

457·"" c._a.

-----';VC AUTO-RETURN tum

827IAfJ84

ALL MAKES AND MODELS
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC

•
,

.

Iar~e ~nli&

2-BED ROOM IOx50 _ Good con. ,
diUon; furnished . AC, shed-53:1tlO.
529-2220.
8Il3Ael84
2

NO DOWN PAYMENT!

BEDROOM.

- -
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Lea.lng
1040_1_ln

CerttotNIoIIe
52'4.. :. "

CRARMING ,

NaW&u...ITV·1
.orlal.
(Pwyment ....n A_IIalola)
A.1 TV 711 I. IlllnoIl A....

457·_

o

It '' ~ '' Off R.t.1I
HAD
IONY
HA....
ACOUSTIC IlIIIAIICM
YAMAHA
P,UAL'.1. AUDIO
H ....AH 'KAJrDON
II'ICA

"""AMIOIl

-,........

0ItAD0
AND MANY OTHU: _ANOS

OPEN EVBMlAY IIar1WIpm

1NIaulhSt.
~

CALL BEFORE
COMING

~,. and SuppU.. .1
BOXEH. AKC MALES. bom :H>-

~:ln~~~ft~~~r:~~Waa~t~r ~
r.m.
789IAh1lO9

:~fa'~eat{t!~.r~~a&<i? af~irl~
pm . 549-1892.

VII: KDENIG
CH<VO«lT

TV REPAIR·FREE ESTtMATES

baths. centriiI air and heat, new ,
ca rpe wash ~ &
er, partiaJl
furni!i,e1.
She%
excellent \!ondi on. Sl:.!.
. Ca
549-4057 or 549--1694.
TI83Ael82

based on 48 month
bu.in... leo.e with
opproved credit ond

In Stock
All HOME CASSffiE DECKS

12x60 TRAILER. 2 bedrooms. ac.

~nl~~IN~A'!!I, r~~~7g

n.2S
n.n

14."

New _. Turnt... I. .

Rent New Color TV'.
$25-month

IOx50 .• 71 NEW moon , good
co nditi on . S(;t u p at Wildwood
P ark . 684~7after6pm .
7667Ael84

STEREO

MAXELL UDXL"..
MAXELL UDXLlIS..
TlAC MlTAL..

Mobll.Home.

iS4OO, 549-2624 a fter 8 p.m .
7832Ael84

*131/monthly

SILL

We'" beat any price in town
TDKU,"
12,11

7727AdI84

cxcellcm co nditi on ! With s hed ,

EXAMPLE:
1984 Chev\. tte
Hatchback Coupe

BUY

SABiN AUDIO

EI.ctronlcs

~fas~m.~~bo~~'~9~:31YaJr:;

5.

USED
STEREO

table

~~~iR~~~r?~ ;~~~~~ctlJent

t.1~~O~~bo. "(F~ib~~~O~~:~l

'OR LESS

~~ten~;p~;sef~~I~~~i~~'e:
some day service , and offer
free e stim ate s with a 90
d o .,.. w a rrantee . like t ha t
someo ne you know , call
All en's T. V. and Save.
549-5936
All en
..03 S. Groha'TI

715 S. UnIversIty
549·1501

763IAdOIO

I

Deo r Cu stomer '
Someone who knows you
!>tnoy/s me ond ha s learned
tha r Stereo on d Tel evision
Repairs need i Ot be e y pen -

I

~~~i(i~~i.nfM~~.loP. boID :rAnf~

for de,edl. 21 N. W. big house with

LEASE

"'''''''1

TRADI

FOR SALE OR rent, 2 houses : t l
Nea r YM CA S. W .• 3 bdrm .•
cent. a-c. fi re~ace, 1520 ~ _ feet.

6O'H. III.A....

Hwy l:1CatervlllaCrauraod,

ELECTRIC
GRILL ,
EX CELLENT condilion-S90 ; Wildman
Pi n Ball machine-S250 ; White Fr.
Provi ncial twin bed, tri~ple
dress er . mirror : head a nd foot
board and twin bed fram e-S30. Call
aJter 5:30, 457-6132, 2602 Sunset.
!'tl78Afl82

~~a~ia'!:irj:f al~_ wail. Ta~~uJI~

Tr...... I.. lon Work

satellite connection

l~~~~oti~!tres5~~~" ~~~t&::~~:

SELL REAL ESTA TE ? Don ' l

W~r Broke Shop

duri ng our

30 Day Parts And
Lobo)' Warranty

~-:,~~~e~7f~~2900810?t:t:

....... Work

Regilt.r to win Q complete
Sotelllte Dish System

17 CU . F7. All-r efr igerator w ith
ice make r. porta ble dishwasher

~gc'hs:::~:e~es!>~~~n~ilrrf~a~~~

w. Speclo Uze/n

FREE

"ulum DISH SYSTEM

I
I

ALTO PASS. 3 bedroom . 2 baths

KRACK ' ~

ELECTRONICS
549·4833

Na lft to Pick ', lIquon
lewl, Pork Moll

~ ;~~~~~~ . Best offer'~:l~~~2

~~fKfa'i.~:J~~ ~ark~~ O~!~ ~iH

carry. 457-2978.

7633A£01 0

~~\~;er~i~~ 't~ ~wm8~~~~ ' ~fl~:

with Tune-Up Inlpectlon

AUTO REPAIR
w. or. 0

P hone 529-3563.

GOOD CLEAN USED furn iture.

~

ALTERNATORS &- STARTERS
rehuilt. Lowest prices in Southern
Ill inois. K & K llebuilders.
Mar io n , fII inois. AU
worit
g uarantt-ed . Call997-4:6t I.

&it. tuned_

:is~ If~~:~!3~5E~000\~5~~:

28.000 btu-S235 in good condition.

Fr•• Sporkpluill or 011

&~r4~lai~Ua~ir ~~~. ~1~5aOl~'
Part. and

Quick ,

(~

dependable
tires, new
8252Aal83

1968 CHEVY 3; ton pickup. 4
s tandard I.rans. with utility
bed .
Ca b
"
bed
rus ly .
mecha nically sound. $450. 549-8168.
8286Aa l84

I

350cc .

1979 HONDA CB650 10.xxx miles
$975 1-8934296.
nS7Acl82

88';6Aa184

s~

7668Aa l82

R -5

ii31Ac l84

1974 TOYOTA CO RONA . Good
condition, 2 door. S650. Call 457-8878
a fte r 6 pm .
7975Aal84

1!172 PLYMOUTH DUSTER . slant

. , SPIOER WEB ... BUY a nd soJ
u.~ed fl': niture an d anliques. Soulh
on Oid 51. 549-1i82.
7624Afoo;

p~~~~~~rr;frersr:O~m~t offe r _

MERCU RY . Good

NO YA -GOO D
runner. S250. good
batter y. 457-7133.

38.000 miles . Exceltent

rna

1980 HONOAMA TI C 400 c lean.
4.000 mi. $950. Will take a scooter in
trade. 68i-2210.
8882Ac l84

'n

~~~ii~~n'J.t~~t ~~ i~P~~i;l:i

n46Aal84

YAMAHA

HI8S HO "<D A CIVIC. 4 dr. sedan.
~ - s~f"d, low m ilea'f.!' a -c. ~od
condition. S7000 will
r~ain .
isa
68;-I69f1, tArry !'49·7491 ':: , ter9 pm .
826IAa l84

bGdy . Runl g reat. Need money .
$800 or te.t offer . 529--3367 a fter 8

7956A(l 182

~6~~#A~: :~~5~fs'so~ef~r~~n,

N~:d;

pm or 8-10 am .

FLOPPY
D ISK · VERBATIM
Datalife, Premium Quality. OS-

· 81 SUZU KI 550. moving-mus t sell !
~xce ll etl t condition . Many extras
mclmk'"d . S1.000. 549-7237.
n 89Acl82

L

PlC ~' S

lHE

~Do~~us;::.t~~7~50~x ofi~.fl?~~

eood

.ent.ITV'.
'25-monlh
Color. Portalol•• or COftIOI.
TV & Stereo ...... r
NEW & USED SETS
lorso le

GRAND OPINING

U ED TIRES. LOW prices a lso on
ncw and reca ps Gator Texaco.
529-2302 lSO I W Main . B7447Afl 84

i6 K ft WASAK I KZ750. Runs g reat
condilion. $750 obo . Must sell
y 8·3. Ca ll 529-3219.
n14A c l82

DR .
FORD LTD .
depe ndable . 549·764 3.
mumer $450 or best offe r .
8257Aa l84

-)975-BOBCA'f

~ MI.celianeous

350 HONDA 1967 . fn good co ndil ion. $375. or best offer . 549-0153
eVl·nings.
iG88Acl83

it CHEVY CA PRICE. reliable. new
pa r~. $450. 549-2261.
8863Aa l82

~61. ir~Vo~~~9_::~'af~rcl~m~0

7953Ac182

i4 YA MAHA ENDURO 400. $3i5 .00
I ~ best ,,(fer. 529-4880. i697Acl84

66 FORD 4-door. 58.xu mi. ne w
batt. needs door Rhtss and muffler .
6cyl. a uto. $37!; 1-893-4296.
n88Aal82

•

FOR SALE CAM?EH trailer set
up ror year p)und living in
Ced arl a ne ('1. Good conditio n
$1500-offer. Arter 5:30. 684-3350.
8091AeOI0

.'

I

Red. EXl'clle nt
condition . Rebuilt engine. 549-0178.
1'12SAa l84

Automobll ••

7672Aa l82

529-5986 David .

7723Aal82

--19iO VW ... UG .

--I
I

~r~~,~nin~~~~~I~s

am -fm.

i6 YAMAHA RD 400, lik{' new. on l\
iSOO miles, perfect condi tion wilh
many extras $;; ."5 529-1550 a rt er6
n47Acls4

~::!~~ 1~5S~!~~h3: n"d'~~Xd!fl

Classified advertising m ust be
paid in advance except for those
accounts with established credit.

after 5 p.m .

Asfi~~r. i~C:~ ::~C!rl:r~~~~'b!;

~~~d~; ~ftc~~n;~~. :A8\A~~si

Of~~~~ified.

-1979 F IAT.

backrest , lug rack. good condition .

SUZU KI GS550E , 1978, 11.000 mi.

i432Ae010

19R3 SCH ULl 2·rx44' . moving .
mu s t s e ll ! EX:-;'a ins ulation .
quality construct ion : 3 bdrm .. 2
tjath : ai r . In nice por": with pool :
near lake. 549-4507.
I996Ael84

· 76 HONDA GOLDW ING . fairing.

~~~~Sking $1400. ca ll7~TA~~I~

529-58i1 after 5:00.

f;::~4t&:t~'~~. ~~;~03Jl~~~~~

55;iq

Good condition. 5000 miles . Bpst
offer 529-17:19 .
ii9 IA c l84

New brakes.

i335Ael83

WE HA VE FO UR mobile homes.
two 12x60 a nd Iwo 12x5O. 1'wo are
loca ted near campus a nd a re

81 K AW A SAK I KE 175 Enduro .

1m FO RD FA IRM ONT. 4 dr. 6-

1979 HONDA C IVI C

Pa rk .

;;2~~~

DT J60

· 76 HONDA 250 E isinor Enduro.

m4Aa lR2

cylinder. At. PS.

I

~~~_~~~~a('Glfs~~~co~g~I:?n~~6 C~~

~7S5f~~\6 .w -parts bik~~;~Cl0~

, 72 BU ICK SKYLARK. runs good.

noOn

[iiII

OB~'iA~iM2

one owner-ca r. new battery, ex. client cassette radio $900, Call
ftI.~;05 or 549-3487.
89OOAa l R2

AU Classified Ad Yertising must
be typed and processed bel"", 12:00
noon to apjle8r in next day' s pu1>liCBtion Anything processed after
12:00
will go in following day's
publication.
Th e Dally E C.:-lla r. cannot be
respomdble ror more tba n one
day' s incorrto":t insertlou. A(L
\'erUsen art: I ,,~pon ,;ble ror
checking their ai.lvt:rtisemeut for
erron. Erron not the i~ult or the
a dnrtinr wblch lessen ",:'! value
of the advertise ment will be adjusted. If your ad appears: lDcorrectly. or if you wish to cancel
y our ad. call S3&-3311 berore 12:00
noon for cancellation in the next
da y's Issue.
Any ad whidJ is cancelled bel"",
expiration will be charged 8 12.00
service fee. Any refund under $2.00
wilJ be forfeited due to the cost

$2100

d~~ ~OO~~br~~~:::n~ ' cx~c~r~~t

Two :;.y.-50 centa per Une. JIer

I

~~.~~~~-~r~.

• 78 PIN1'O. 4 cyl., low miles . body

~:fJe;lie~O5n;.,~:

Onr Da ~ centa per line. per
day.

FOR
SA LE -FURNISHED
2 1
bedroom mobil€ home with nalUral

Motorcycl ••

888OAel84

DALMATION P Up py MALE .

I

CARBONDALE t01l50. 2 l>edroom .
furnished air cond o a n ~as furnace, cad MariC'ln. 9!i3- 9 after
5:30.
8281Ae017

01=.

II OX50 T RAILER . NEW inside .
BeautifuUy
In Carbondale.
Call :>;9-)749.
.o.b _o.

THE AUDIOSHELF __

____
_..-» ..... ..,. ........,.

a-_ ..........
w..IDII ..........

_~,..c.

.,.,......,lMfI!1'II"'»Ir __ ... .

~_

......s..rU.M ..... dID.--......... ~

.-ru...,co.",'rPrM
f Ol.~
..lIM4s.Mo. ... ...... .... a..........
,.
_~

........ C/IIIIIIr . . . . . . . . . . . _J I,. 7I'~".

~1~n:Cfpttei'l~dkSii~!~: C~KC

regislered_$150.00 Csf! 687-1073.
7692Ah184

~~_

l

Blcv cles

_ _ _ _ __ _ _--'

C'H WINN C0 1'\TI~E~T \1
0
~pt't'd. X~w 'ires. rim, bik~ r'ack.
'[~~.'lI IY IUI.ro. SiS OI)(\~KtI4b

4\0 W. FREEMAN. I block from

I~o~t~~~' ~r~~~~ ~:9~ogl~~
$195 per iilonth. AI~o

Irfficiency:.t rm S
rooms

1

4577

PonJar ,_C~11 68/1535B<l004

;~~~ lL1~~~1;;;~irom ~~ss~:.:

~~0.r~n~~,9~h~~~~~t ~eir.rill: I~2r~·~~t~· ~~n:~:~~35 kfBa~
7C.s7Ail84

l.UXll R' 2 BEDROOM furnis hed

RALEIGH 10 SPEED.
uper
Cou rse. S60 00. 684·5688. 7785Aill!2

apa rtment ncar ca mpus, 3\'ailable

(If'"':'

~ _____Cc__",__e_r_a_.______~
INTERESTED 11'\ SELLI NG "our
cam"ra ~ujpment') Focus iii on
I~ {" [;~ c1ass lrieds .
7587Aj1R2
SA~Y O

E M 40XI. super

a ca mera .

I year oI1. loaded v'llh fea tures.

~~~~~:.I~al~~~~~~' gg4~~I~~
L UXURY

t~ I CIENCY

F URNIS HED

LOVELY

2

REnROOM

un ·

furn ished or furnished Air, rarpet.
cable. drapt'S . 529·2187. ~:~~(1I2
OPr\:"\

.>\PARTMENTS I bedroom a nd cf·

FTn~lSHF.D

~ig~er~c~'n~PI~r~~de~\~sia~W~iel:.nNi~

r\(i_~S Lewis Lane52{&t~~~~14

l\'I ' SOR O TWO 2 bedrooms
a\'ailable now . $195 and $250. One
bedroom . 3\'ailable r\lI~ . 15 $140
~~.month All plus uti ~~n:~J;

EF·

\'ery near cam pus . for
graduate. merlJcal or law student.
absolutely 110 pelS or \\,a terbeds.
ca ll 684-4 145.
79108a l84

f: FF ICIENCY

CLEAN, ~ i.__ IET jy,'Q &: three
bed room apartmE'n1s . Close to
ifiS4B aOl0
campus . 687·1938.

C,\Il TEIlV ILLE

AP T . .

FUR·

~lm!1~~u:~fi~~~~;~~rr~\P!~tia l

I

3 BR APT . . 409 W. Pecan. $.190
pil' r mo.. fu r nished . You pa y
lItih ~ ies . 529·3581 .
775:maOOI

I

'BDRM . TOWN HOUSE. 2 bath.

~Pa~~~~~. ta?i1:~ll¥5.n~~B~~~

Mill. $6'7'l· mo . Days 549·7381.
E\'('nings .: ')7--42.21.
878 IBaO I5

CARBONDALE

a.c .. unfurn .. 3\'3il. now. 404 W.

SUBLEASE : CLE AN 2 bd rm .. 2
bat hroom. dishwasher . pool. quiel

~~i. ~~~~ ~~~P~.r:~j~~.ludes
77298 al84

UNF'lI RNIS HED I BED ROO M
apl. in dupl ex. 5 milesS. or C'dale.
L.a~g~ ya rd in nice qu ie t su b-

~:iil~~~ A\~aW~A~:.~15~ gJll~~2. 1~
888313.184

2 SOLlG,\R LE 'So rt35 mrn and
28mm. Ca non mounts. S35:OO each
01

t~~~a3.ali~!II~. m~'68:'~; :dl

8852AjJ84

[G o r t l n e (' ood.

I

Glenn Williams Apts.

SOO.OO for pair. Call5~9-7 1 92 .

J

WI!,lf) SURi"U'';l,i BOARO. Li ke
new cor,rli t ion. $500. 549·;S';S7 a f·
I('''ooos.
8244,Ak182

r

R.c. Vehicle.

l\fOTOR HOME NO longer of use'?
ell it through the DE classifieds.
6589AI!R2

Furniture
S ET··SO F A.

NOW RENTING FOR
FALL & SPRING

~~~II::; ~~~§m~~ni~'~~les~~ t~
~r.r~~~:~4~ould

sell

~f:r:::i!~2

CI_ to Compu.
Furnished private room w ith
spacious built-in desk and
large clo,et.

Fully Furnished
Eftlclency 1 Bedroom
2 Bedrooms

$1 90.

Q

bassist. PQs scss ing 7 yea r s of
profess!(ma! ., road musician "
expe r ience. r\oVo' accept ing a
lil'iited anll)unt of s tud ent s. All
Ic!·o'els . all styiesand ages . Call Jeff
at 457·2151 ext. 235.
8894A nl82

~~~rE~p~a~:r~ aT~ct.u~~~ar~:
cassel/te· headpho nes 549-8030.
Must 'Sell.
8875A.nl82

FOR RENT

val ue you ..... iII find. $250 a month .
Lease a nd deposit required . 5495550.
7434BaOl0

Water a nd trash. ru rnis he~i, $250.
4574000 a ft er 5:30 -157-8621.
78198al84
EFFI C IE NC IE S

CLOSE

TO

campus. Rec. Center. and Strip.
Corner of South Washington and
East Freema n. 9 monlh lease. $180
per month . 457·5340 or684-2418.
743OB a l82

SU BL E T NE WE R LUXURY 2

bedrooms. Furnished for 2 or 3.
Con\'enient to ca mpus. 529·2187.
8077BaOOS.

~1~dJ.a~n~o~f~!S:$g~~~~ ~~:

TAKE IT EASY

!115 anytime.

live 1 1;, Block!. From Campus

7653Ba l84

GEORG ETOWN

APA RTM ENTS

F URNISHED or unfurnished fo r 2.
3, 4 p eo ~l e . ve r~ ni ce! DiS PJ:l

low Rat e s
Fo il
UNDER NEW MANAG EMENT
CALL KENT· 549.2454
516S ••awll ....
. OFFI CE HOUR S

IOom·3pm W. .kdays
9om-12noon Sotur..:''Jys

~5~ to· :30 dai y. 529'~BaOl i
C ARBONDAL E.

UN·

F' URNI S HED 2 bedr oom . Well

~hii~~i~~~~l~u~li:!i~.eL::ie~
457-4747.

7'654 Ba l84

SP AC IOUS

~- U RNI SH E D

OR

unfur nis he d one oedr oom a ll
electri c. quiet are.l . Ca ll ~~25~~'1 2
1 BEO ROO 1. 21 1 E . F'reema nca rpet. furnis hed. $1,;0.00. 12 mo.
n 43Bal 84
lease . 529-1539.

Wright Property Management

~i~~~ g~~~r:uO ~a511C~~ro~~~~

F'urnished. Insulated . No pets. 5494808.
8788Ba014
CA RBO DALE TWO BEDROOM

~~\i'{i~~~e's~~~u:n~~~k ca~~~~~

washer--dryer hook u~ . Availa ble
~7':1,: I. ma ture adul ~. ~P1li3

1. Country Club Circle, 1181 E. Walnut, 1,2,3 bednn apts, furn and unfum.
Modem, large, carpet, air, swimming pool, walk to University Mall and 5 minutes
from campus. Undergoing extensive renovation. Price ranges $235·$450 per month.

71 8 S. F'OREST No. I. Erficiency
ac ro ~ s the st reet fr om c am~u s .

$~srr.r m O~I'h~ter anif~r e~f;

~1anagement. S§:.l801or 529-r,4 1 •

7699BaOO8

2 . All. UTIUTIES PAID! at Ivy hall 708 W. Mill right across the street from SIU.
We have some furnished efficiencies left from $250·$265 per month. STOP BY the
Ivy Hall office any day Mon.·Fri. between 1:00 and 4:3()..or call 529·1801 for appt.

NICE . NE WER 2 bedroom . 516 S.

~of.!:f: a~~~~~f~~·5~~s4~rn ..
n SOBaOOI

3. LAST ~JNUTE SPECIAL··We have a 3 bedrm house just past Arnold's Aarket
for rent at $425 per month. Available Aug. 15. Please Families Only.

lI,nl,. Conl"""_ for 1'.11
Nice, 'lillie" . .. d_,.,
Fur rHshed 1 &dr m

;;'1-1 )

ond

FUI"Ished £-Itlclenc y Ap f ~

Apart",!'nt.
FllRN. 3 BOR $390. Inc. most
util. Redecoraleci Consider 2 for
S3OO: 2 mi . S. No pets. 457·7685.
7972Ba l84
CLO. I:: TO CAMPUS . 2·bedroom .

*.*****************************
FREE APARTMENT GIVE-A-WAY-ie ~
Come See One Of Carbondale's Nicest Complexes
Register During

porch Free heat, water, g:;.s. S400
per month . Cind) 529,3420.
i973Ba l84
NICE 3 BEDROO M, fU nished or

~~~ti~~~h~.~i~Ulities ~l~

July 27 through August 17

CALL: 529·1741 or 529.1801
Or Stop By Office: 1195 E. Walnut

HUGE 2 BED ROOM ap;lTt me nl in

!;r~~~I.dLat~~\ii~t. e!>t~~~~fy

weIJ insulated, central air, ."350
lease. 549-3973. momin~8~~a002

WRIGHT PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

SUGARTREE APARTMENTS
1195 E. Walnut (Behind University Mall)
And register for a 9 mo. FREf Lease
To be drawn August 17, 1984

Nea r

~~,PnU;i>e~~~l7'~~~s, st£e~a~'

~err?g~~~ri:~~k, ;~' st~v~o~

avail. Immed. 549'52Gr. le a " e
message.
81 21Ba l84

~,~fer~~~:" $l~~U~:;" m~~'1~tsA~~

~~ri:n~: ooPC~~tions . CalI~~
TOWNHOUSE . TWO BEDROOM .

furnis hed . a -c , one block fre m
campus. Phone 549-4303, 5294 581
after 4. S38}-mo.
82878 al84

*

OPEN HOUSE MONTH

\"er;' clean. spacious rooms. hard·

woOd noors. private screened-in

NE W TWO BEDROOM.

DESOTO NEW TWO bed room .

:~d~~~~r~lc:i~~~~iu~ff:~~n~~

F URN ISHED 2 BEDROOMS. a ·c .

614·5316

Carbondale's Rental Headquar ers
1195 E. Walnut Street
phone: 529·1741 or 529·1801

T UBE

DATABASE C· iT.\RI ST AN D

$250 per month No pets

( all An" ti me

Mu.lcal
guilJr stands $15. luners $30. P . A.
rp:IU!.ls &: sales. re,,"ordings . Sound
Core. Your comptel'! music store.
On the Island 715 S. Unh'ersitv.
457·5641.
n llAnlM

everything fu rni.hed excepl
telephone & electr!city
leo.e & damage depo. it requ ired

The PyramidS- I Bdrm

510 S. University
457-7941

MUST ~ E LL- TWIN mat tress and
box spnngs. 4·drawer dresser. 2
~~~3Ni~g.o~9-2~6a~rt~r 4~xcel len t
7969Am182

CO MPR ESSO RS

529- 3'33
THE lEST fOR LESS

01

Conveniently Located
Close to Campus

USED FU RNITURE & antiques.
Low prices. Buy & sell. Maka nda .
7905AmOl0
Phone 549~353 .

ONE

CARTERVILLE . 3 BE DROOMS .

INDEPENDENT LIVING

CHAIR . coc·k lail

table .. endt able, two lamps, dining
table wilh 5.cha u-s. dresser. q . l ~en·

AREA

~~~o~ru{un:~~:geada:~~i:~~~~

Absolu lelv no RCts or .....aterbeds. 2
miles weSt or C-dale Ra'Tlada Inn
on old Rt 13 West. Ca ll 684-4145.
7390Ba003

CLOSE TO CRAB Orchard . $2>0.
985·2021 a fter 5:30. 985-2045.
7817BaI84

E FFICIENCY

APARTMEr\TS. furn is hed . a ll

$140 or best offer. 529· 1826.

8254 Ajl 82

TOP CARBONDALE LOCATIO'•.

One bedroom furnished apa r t·
ment. 2 bedr oom furOlshed

EHlelenee,
1 IIecIrooms
Furnl,hed & Unfurnished
$175·'240 per month

*

(1) Completely Renovated
(2) Swimming Pool
(3) S mlnut. . from SIU
(4) Walk to Mall

Must meet all qualifications as regular tenants
i.e. deposit, no pets, no children

*******************

CLOSE TO CAMPUS
Carpel A.., & laundry FO Cllllle~
Waler Tro!.h p ick upond S!:'<Ne .

.ncluded

Imperial Me<m Apartments
408 S. Wall 10·1
9· 610

AVAILABLE
FALL
SlOW. Walnut
ALSO AVAILABLE
EH iciency Apartments
401 E. CoIl898. 457.7403
405 E. College. 457.54'12
SOO E. Callege.529.3929

"nlng

._1

lata ••

~'E.Maln

457-2134

PARKTOWNI

WXURY APAIn'MlNTS
Perfect Por ........1_..
900 sq. ft . pluL 2 bedroom.
air. carpet. patio or balcony.
lighted aft·.tr. . t parking.
• ..,erat.lockabl•• t....age.
cabl.TV.
located behind Carbondal.
Clinic
457-JD1
Daily E gyptia n. July ZI. 19114. P age t 5

:! nOO;\1 t,\PARTYi ENT NEAR

ct:nte: of lown , shady lot, deck,
back. ya rd !'wlng. A\a l)ab le im.
,~~~late1Y. :H9 -39i3, n~;,.;;a~ncl~
NE \\ ER I RR

~ p..'Opl e. 313
rurn, c.. rpet. a.c.

E t-~!"e(·ntan.
$2:«1 per mo Pay by s('m('Sler You

pay electric & water. 529·3581.

TOP C'A IU'Ol'DALE LOC.\TION

two be droom furnished hflu sc ,

Ihree bedroom furnisht-'d house.

four bedroom (urn i!' hl'd house .
Absolutel\' no pets or watcrbeds.
Call 684 ....1145

rurnished geoJesic ciom(" (or two.
n'" pets I lr waterbeds.

Absoluttely

n &iBaOOl

~~'6~\'Er dr BP~:ple. afi1o~~~~t~~

Call 684:-4 145.

7396BbOO3

&:!~Jf!~;. no pets or waler=B~

~~. ; r ~=s, fall .spr;6t8B~~1

CARBONDALE

LARGE

FURNISHED

EF ·

FICIENCY apt. near recreation
building, w & d . a-e. SUmmer or
rail, low rate, 549·3376 or 549-6871 ,
i660Bal64

TWO

~~tdu~~fig~~d ava1ia~\:.

604 N. CA B leo. 3 bedroom
furni s hed. '390 pcr month,

un·

l.~

me~~~ lea~, ~(>~sit r~i:~ . :t;

5 BD R. HO USE . 1182 E. Walnut.

~lrr.ri~Cl~de::s4~~%~·. SI~joe.:boT~J

6 BDRM HO USE 40. W.

Mill.

Completely remodeled Available

~~~: Days 549-7381. E\'e~~~lo
REALLY NICE S IX bedroom . 2

bath, furnished house very near

~fi~~~~~IY !!~:il~~e o~m:a~~~:

('a ll 684-4 :'45.

7885Bbl84

5 BE DRO OM PARTIALLY fu r ·
nished . 2 baths. edge of town. $500

~~~Sit , Kenneay Re:~iB~i
~as

2 &. J bedrooms. A·C

2 BEDROOM BUNGALOW. Close

to

Rec. Cent p.r . $28U.

A\'ai lab le

~~~' 1~:~: ~rr.l. /~~~~'5~
1539.

7388BI>OO3

11am-5pm.

FOU R

7659Bbl85

BEDR OM
H OUSE ,
W. 77~Wb6j4

:h';oJu~~ryO~~ lefss~r '!;~tr~s~12

' 1'5

7416Bbl84

GET THE RENTAL home you

have searched (o r without th e
landlord hassles . Ava il able August
lor August 15. Three bedrooms (or
$400 a mo nth . Call Cen tury 21
~1~~~e5~'~:;II.tY for lease f~~~
CALL YOUR PARENTS .

200

:5~: lease.

602 N.

~~f~id~~~~~~~. reqW:B~~t

3 BEDROOM-4m Monroe. 004 S.

~~~~~~~~0"s~~~~. rurn~~~b:~
N. W. C' DALE. 2 bedroom . ap·
~~it"~.f5~· year leasc~~~~si

CLOSE TO CA MPUS . EXlra nice,

cleaned . 3, 4, and 5 bedrooms.
Purnished. Insulated. 549-4808.
7706Bb014

3 BEDROOM. )II:! miles west of
Old 13. partially furnished, water,

~~~~h~lc\~~s~ro~i~r' fe7;o;r:~

r~uired . Call Paul Bryant Ren·
tals, 457-5664 after 5pm weekdays.
anytime weekends .
nOOBbl~

PO U R

newly

BEDROOM

HOUSE.

redecorated .

40 4

Rigdcin St. 457·7427.

W.

7i56Bb014

HOUII HUNUn
1. 11 a.4room.

Ho y .... A,." m.nt.

M,-un

lambert Reo lty- 700 W. Ma in
Evening s·Weekends

54.·..71

\ 'ERY NICE 2- bedroo m. ai r .
ca rpet. garage, 45i-6956. 88968bl82
MURP H YSBORO .

BEDROOM

house

TWO

for

quiet

:k~irfl~~~lfu~.o~~J.amage
7719Bbl82
MuD ERN 3-4 BEDROOM . Zoned

~~nn~~~{:~.i~ash~ de~~~~i:l ~~r~,:
borhood. S550·mo. o r

~anagement , 5~'1801 or SZ9--f741.

7698Bb009

~i~~L 8~eO~~rJuO hca~~!,x::
POR LEASE· PURNISHED 3 b-r

8891Bb015

LARGE 2 BEDROOM house near
~~~~~67~30 per mon~~~B~~
TWO BEC!'OOM HOUSE.

fur·

nished or unfurni!,:led, close to
ca mrus & University Mall. a \'ery

~~. ~fth~~~~. ~oIO~~~Y~~
Mon-Fri, 529·2533.
3 BDRM .

8855 BOOI6

PUilN·N

borhood. No pets or
S425-mo. Accepting
457·5358 after 5 pm .

~;rroar~~t~~'isf~~~~2286~rated
8860Bbl84

SPAC IOUS 2 BEDROOM,

~~~~o;rii~~~~~ ~~b002'

TWO BEDROOM . 4 miles south.
~~t~~ean . no pets, g~Ba~
RENT· P URCHASE OPTION 3 or 4

bedroom nice home 529·2128 or 549-

~~.

nroB~

Now Renting For Fall
HOUM. CION to Campus
Newly Remodeled

Bigger

: :: ~ry

5 Bedroom

5091tawflnp
_E. E II .
_E , ..... ,.,

• Bedroom

113ror..t
'10.1 C.,IM
402W. Oak

60tH. Ai.",
....-.

529· '012 or 54.-3375

602 N. 0 01<1. ...

CAU

beam

ceilings, C:ining room . utility area ,
aC 1 porch With swing, r a~

205 W. a-.y

609 N. Allyn
7O')% W. WllkM

504 5. _

"'w.s . -

529· '012 or 549.3375
Page 16, Daily Egyptian, July 'Z/, 1914

2

~~~~i~~:~. :i~cgI~.eC"aIJ- ~~f2

10 AND 12 wide, 2 ba:-m .. AC . nal.
gas. fu r nished, lock mail boxes.
cable TV . free water. '.rash c.ick.

rates . DiHerent :ocation. Check
with Chuck 's 529-4444 . 7708BcOI6

LOW COST HOUSING.

rfuJS,;~ ~gr':;:iI:nJ/~!;,~~s~i $~~~
~~nrm~nT(:~n'J~05~~I~ '

a p·

794 1BcOl1

IN SO TH E R N MOB ILE Park .
No. 39. 2 bdrm .. $200: No. 40. 2
bdnn .• $175: No. 69. 3 bdrm .. $375.

549-8505 or 549-7180.

7754i\C003

2 MJ. EAST. 2 br. furnished. 1
person only . SlIO per mo. You pay
utilities. Pets okay. 529-3581.
7759Bc-OOl
2 BEDROOM FU RNIS HED . very

close to

~8 mpus

on S. Popla r

summ er

3 SOR . 14 ..... idp $300

per monl.h. No
pets please. 457-8352 .
7779Bc016

C· DALE NEAR CEDAR Lak e

!2x55 Two Bdrm ·Air ·Ca rport -

~~~i~ :~d~9-~:;vate ~~~,~
~AR30N DALE .

2

BDRM .

furnished, a·c . free water an d
trash. Excellent condo684 -2000.

8285Bol84
2 BEDROOM PU RNISHED. very

close to campus on S. Poplar
Street. $2 30 per 1O\"Inth , iease.

~~ra~:l~e~t~?~i~:i~Soof;:!er~~~

~~~~tiis$2~~ ~T~ecrorg~iI I~:~l

weekdays. anytime weekends .
Ti02Bct84

Bryant Renta?st 457 ·56G4 after 5pm
weekdays, anytime wPeKends.
7702Bcl84

PALL EXTRA NICE.

529·2954

s lorage

C'DALE 1 ML . North 3 bdrm.
car~ort. storage bld~ fenced

CAU

Col.

CLEAN

~

bedroom .

Furnished. Private setting. AC.
House insulation. 549-4808.

··IF··
1) You want qua lity hou. ing
2) You lik. c.,,'raJ olr ccmd ltloning
3) You hot. h gh pric4K
4 l You 10'01. wathe n & drye r'

· -THEN ••
5) Rent a Woodruff Mobil. Hom.
6) Rent a t c=m p.; ~ itiv. ro t••
7) Rent a t Sol,.thern. Nall o n. or
Molibucourts
8) Renl .... hil. s.l*Ct ~n lost.

~~i

call
"""""'" s...,,,,, 457.3121

~~8Gro~~~.Ck po~iBb'[84

210 HospUo1Dr. , 1'.2
S02 5. _Idgo, ('-Xl

IIf1QW. Ook

NICE

bedroom (In shaded lot. $210 rur

days or 549·30(12 after 5 PBioo'lc006

8268Bbl83

_Ittn'.'

" 11 E . Fr~

2

905 E. Park St.

~~a~: ~~~. ;~~l~~t!ds~~~

.xw w. Wa lnut (ech"f .Ide)

.eo5E. f1-..mon
3.0E.

FURNIS HED

~9~sJoo.se.l m ; !eso~th o~7R~:O

OFFICE IS OPEN DAILY
FROM j·5 PM

ref., washer.

C'DALE · 3 BD R M..

COAL E .

and 3 bedroom. Available fall, no

Walking distance to SIU

100 STEPS TO campus. 3 br's, 1'"

«J9E. kHman

515 LOW""

EXTRA· NICE.

7573 Bc010

PARKVIEW

8265Bb016

.t04 W. CoI1ev- 1&2

504A-:b 2

Services. 457-3321.

Is Now Rer. tir.g
For Summer & Fa ll

k~~~~g~~~~7:i~r~f~~ 5~~~ry

6443 .

ON C H.~U TAUQUA ROAD. 1979
~:~56 furnished. ccnt ral':li~B~

term!..

NICE 4 OR 5 bedroom Ilnfllrnished.
Fireplace. washer-dryer, walk to
campus. S560. dfopl?sil and 12 month

~tove,

mobile homes . Central air, natural

5 BDRM HOUSE . 1176 E . Wa lnut.

SI55 a month each. 45i-4334.

Pa~~}~! rteren~es reqU~B~~

bath. 2 ac's.

714 E

TRAILER . $\ 35 per

COUNTRY LIVING. $1 50-month .
2 bedrooYTl mobile home loca ted 1
mi. pas5\.J Crab Orchard ~illwa y.

~~~~h leas~;:eCC:SII r~~~~e:-t~

LARGE ' ·BEDROOM. $85·90 per

person. 457·6956. 549-13158s97Bb182

AT NE LSON P AR K.

BEDROO~

month . ;,49-24&9, after 5 pm.
8899BclS2

~~ie. "f~~~f:h~.yetal1 a~~~~~i

~~~e~~a~~ 1:1~~~0~eia~r~en~~~~~

Cen tur y il House of Rea lt \' 529·
.
789713b009

:l52t.

TWO BEDROOM 1, x.iV furnis'led
wit h air . Good con d ition. Sf'ini rural area . 2 miles from campus .
$150 a month . 549--5550 or 985-60 IO.
7431BcOJ(I

~~~~~ar:~~ &S30~~:~:~n ~~:~

housc·a -c - 3 resp. students - $180·
mO.-student plus utilities. 457-8044
or 549-03i4.
811SBbl84

while vou fini s h sch"Ol and your
parentS qui' paYing rent. We can
show you how in \'ery easy to

~dC;~fl ~~~~ ~~~hl~' ~ilrP~~~~e

'09 N.
NIV ERS ITY. 3 bedroom
unfurni shed. $450 per month, 12

Fur nished. Insulafed. No pets. 5494808.
8789Bb014

.at. S. Untv.r.lty 4

3 ...., _ & Small.,
202N.
' opIor_ ''''a-.yC'.1
205 N . ~
...
, _

coontr y.

~~B '::15k~j41l:tance~?8~C?83

~~-=I~~~{ae~~!ny ~~c!np'jt:~! Toeln~

Furnilhed 0.- Unfurn ll hed

' ....room
Apartmentl

:n

~\~~~ ~ 4~~~~:Sh pick uPm8~~~

Oak~~B~ii

7675Bbl84

ROOMY 3 BEDROOM house on
Sycamore. One mile to campus.
one year lease. Aug. 84 to Aug . 85.
$.los· mo. Gas heat. large yard,

1 PERSON TRAILER

2

May 31.

heat.

~;~~3~~ ~~l~'57~~~ab~e 7~1 ~~r84

~~-4~ .of Are,,:: . \vail.~~i'c,t~

of arena on 51. Sorry no pets Call
after 5. 457-7818.
78iOBCIS4

~~~~~~~: ~~uJ:P. ~i;.~~~

7867Bbl84

Ro,;enne Mobile Home Park ,
mile South Highway 51 . 7855BcOt17

~hl;d~\~~e:~·G~~~s~a~C45~~

~:~\~~~.rt~~~~Y,,~:srI)7 r:~

miles west of ~rbotldale Ramada
Inn on old Rl. 13 WPSt. Call 684·

~~~~: n\~n~t.~fi!~e~~IIf~.;~~th.

NE:AR CF.DAR LAK E. 1 bdr., 12 x

55 semi (urni~hed. shaded 101. 4.5

'r!C1,.";

dale Ramada Inn on old rlo 13
West. Call 684·4145. Lease th p !.

EFFI CIE NCY

FOUR BEDROOM FURNIS HED.

6i94RcOH

No pets please. 4577777Bc014

tl35 per m'lnlh. Includes water.

~:~~r~~modeled, 611

Hou • ••

1 & 2 BDR.

ONE OF A kinti \ 'ery clean 24x60
module ho m ~. C .tral air. four

~96 Bb009

three bedroom furnished br ic k
house. twobalhs, car~ted, central

8270B3016

549-0491.

8352.

~1anagement. 5~'1801 or 529.~1.

CARBONDALE AREA LUXURY

APARTMENTS

LVrr a~o

'\EW 14X60. 2-bedroom . 112 bath,

bedroom fur nis hed hOl1se a nd
thr ee bedroom furni shed house

VER" NICE 1 a nd 2 bedroom apts.
a\'ailablc for (all. Also 3 bedroom
88.')9Bal64
hOllses. Ca ll 457·7019.
FOR rent. Lincoln Village Apts.
Close to ca7eus. Furnish~ qUiet.
~:~t$~st.tph~~~Jg~~ . Fall

~~~~~al ~i~ef.:o ~~~tar~~~~~~~:

CLOSE TO C,\ MPUS. Quiet 2 a nd

bedroom (urni s hf' d hou se . Ab-

AREA

monlh . Ca ll Pine Tree Mob ile
Home Parll" between Iflam-6pm
;29·2.').13
7487 Bcl84
3 bedrooms. water, trash pick·up
and lawn ca re furnished . Anch0'd

VERY NEAR CAMP US and eX lra
nice 5 bedroom furnished house. 6

fa ll ·spring. You pay util, 529-3581.
i679R:tOOl
A=
-'
PTS
=.~
&""I-'I:O-:U"'S::E::S"'c-:I-s-c
o 10 SIU.

2 bedroorn

Furnished Private seiling r\('
House insulation 549-4808.
8i92BcOl

~~~r~til~~g~ .PlJr;::~':$\Yfl5~ml ~I;

7392Bb003

-,OP CAR BONDA LE LOCATION

V,\LL f :XTHA \ICE

Tu~~9.~h~~~a~~~:~. a;,~~lr~~{~d
r~~~~~~~~alln;~i~r~~r\agios~·fo

... 1

I....

..,.a-.y

""'
_ID ....

ONE OF A kind . Very clean 24x60
module home . Central ai r . four
bedrooms. two baths, on private
shady half acre 10L If.! mile souLh
uf arena on 51. Sorry no pets. Call
7870Bc l84
dfter 5. 457-7818.
TWO BEDROOM 10><50 furnished

with air. Good condition. Semirural area . 2 miles fro m campus.
$150 a month. 549-5550 or 985-6010.
7431B<OI0
AT NELSON P ARK,

714

E.

College. and Southern Mo bile

~~~iTe'h"::'~. ~;"'t~~lr~~
~:~le.r~~~f:htl~8 11~~~~~~~)i
"ervices. 457·3321.
EXT RA·NICE,

a.&!d

~

7573BcOIO

F UR NIS HE D 2

bedroom. Available fall. no
~):.se' 1 mile south o~~~o

~~:Nf~jsY,h:r: ~:::-mmaftCbo~:!:
cable TV. free water,. trash pick·
!JP. lawn mowing. Waut or bike to
laundry. s tore. 8'nd campu!1. $160:inC:enT.~!fl'J:y05~2in~Y ap-

_\If.EoIl ..

794\Bc01I

205N. 59ri_

IN SOUTHERN MOBILE P ark,

400 Oak
WlIUiVl _ _

5"_

APAft_

-"'-

Mt-U7

CLOSE TO CA MPUS. Quiel 2 and

3 bedrooms, water, trash pick·up
and lawn care furnished. Anchor
underpinned . Cab le TV an d
natural gas available . Sorr y no
pets. Roxanne Mobile Home Par k.
t mile South Highway 51. 785SBc007

~~'~7~:69~~:, ~l

54!H1505 or 549-7180.

7754BC003

E AST, 2 br, furnished, I
person oli ly. $110 per mo. You pay
utilities. P e ts oItay. 529-3581.

2 MI.

MALIBU VILLAGE
NOW RENTING
FOR SUMMER AND FALL
Thr ee Locations
Rent Starts at $165
1. Hwy. 51 S. Mobile Homes
12 & 14 Wides , lock ed mailboxes , close to
laundromat ,
Special summer rates .
. Sal e ilit e dish with MTV and FM channel
and HBO available.
2. 1000 E. Park Mobile Homes
12 & 14 Wides close to campus , close to
laund ro mat. Cablevision available .

3. 710 W. Mill Apartments
Two bedroom , across street from
campus. Medeco lock system for extra
security. Cablevision available.

CALL

529-4301

NOW

~Moltll. Hom..

1

~~·r~~~':.~Od~:~d ~ I~':.~~.

'\EW I~XfiO . 2·bc-d room . 1' ., ba th .

Ideal (or 2 si ng\es . Call 549 -661 2
daysor549-3002after5pm .

f~~~~al ~i~eNO ~~:'~~ar~~~I~:~J.
r..t9-().19 t.

_BCOI~

3 BDn. 14 wide 5300 per month, No
pelS please 457-8352 .

1 &,. 2 BDR. Ne-pets please. 457-

C· DALE .

NI=:A R CE DAR LAKE . I bdr .. 12 x
as semifurnished. shaded lot. 4.5
~~'. of Arena.

529-5878 or 529-4431.

'ii77Bc014

S:l~.

A\'ai!ntt'lfctJ2'

PERSO

1

t

TRAILER in country.

$135 per month . Includes watE"r,

~'~~~~'4~~2~k ~~~ts

2 BE DROO M TRA ILE R. tt 3S per

month. 549-2469. a fter 5 p~ .

HOUSING

_A""'.....

_ _ _ lor foil

c.w. _

C LE AN

:

bedroom on shaded lot. S210 pH
month. Walk ing dista nce. to S IU

i718Bcl83

F ROST MOBILE HOME p,'rk

Availa ble now and fall. 2 and :i
bt- droom . N<!t ~r a l gas. a·c .

77 16Bcl82

.... _....

fOl ~~ • ..iOl' mG"oro Of ' O"e<'

, 451-'266 Open Sat.
.....~-jIIto
Werren ..... .

._r..·.

(Just off(. Peril 5'-1
A ho " - - " - - - &

ROY AL RENTALS I
EH. Apt.. Fall Rot •• I
5I1S. loga r,
$155
$145
501 E. College
$150
512 S. Hays
Furnished & N C, water &
Trash Pick Up Furn Ished
2 Bd rm . Mobile Home s
10x50
$110
12x50
$ 120
12x52
$125
12x60
$150

AliiOCIIIteci at Tan Taro.
Moltll. Hom. Pork
clo.. to aIrport.
Furnl.hecl & Ale
NoP.t.

457·4422

LOW COST HOUSlNG) ! umm er
rates . Di ff er e nt loca lio ll . Check

with Ch uck's 529.... 444.

!

i708BCO I6

Room.

P RIVA TE

ROO MS.

7423BdOO5
CAR·

BONDALE. (or men a nd women

~\~~~~r~~s~~~~~.aW~tm&~I:g;

Street north of U n i\'i~rsily Library.
You have key to apartment a nd to
your private room . You have your
own priva te fr osUess refrigerator

~in~,~~nl~ kttnc~':n i~ g:f~. ~~~

la\·atories. with other stu':li'nlS in

fo~~~e_a'Aa~~re ~~\t~~~y "a~~~~e

oookshelvcs. TV in loun ge. pay
tel€phone. washer & dryer, Coca·
Co la machine . s ecurit y light s .
t; tilities includ e in rent . ve r y

~~~?i~.~I~('.j~j,:113gro~ffe~~ c~ft~~~~

i352 or 529-5777. Sign ing leas es
now. ;"i€ also have a partments.

AVAiiAiiL E

FALL.

NI SHE D. block a nd

F UR·

1"%

fr om

~or;:~~~:,~oot.ili t i es pa~~~~~o
CI_ '0 Campul
Irom Woody Ha ll
near Ih('pi a nd bon k. SIU
approved . South I ide \oWer·
looks campul . Furnished
private room ct't'oilabl. w ith
bullt·ln desk and large closet.
No pel.: I JPply fu ll
ref erence • . Graduate. and
Intemotlonal. welcome .
n6 • • U"I".... ty A....

J29-JaJ

LARGE

809

N.

J:3~f1&r

2· B E DR t)OM.

a ir .

car pe t. wa te r & tr .. s h inc lude d.

I

Near Charl es Rd. 5200·$275, 457
6956.
8898B fI ••

~~~57-8Jl.camore. ca~~r~;4

RURAL I BEDROOM.

Fmdmg Service. Need a place or
have aJ lace 10 share? Conta ct us

dug, ex wit h

c ~n t ra l

B EilR OO M

ai r . wa sher

~50 ~l~on~~~~~} 5~~~~deck.
77t7B[004

Electric

~rc~~~~fui-~i{~tp~~:.w~~~\~~ & trash
!!!?OBfl84

FEMALE ROOMMAT E NEEDED

I
II

no

CA R BONDALE 3

a nd place 10 li ve . 439-3095 a Uer
5pm. Ask for Lisa .
7964Be006

-CE- D-A-R-L-AR
- E- B
- E- A-CH -a -

FALL · GEORG E TOWN .

a~gh~~~~~~I:.n~:iW· :~

ONE

apartment needs 1 or 2 males.
Other needs 1 or 2 females. 529-2187
or 684 -3555.
7684 Be014
THREE GIRLS NEE') roomma te.
fo ur bdrm . ho use. ~ blks . fr om
ca mpus and stri p. 54~-OS16 .
_ _ _ __ _ _ _7689
:.:.:.Bcl84

II

F E MA LE G R AD .

New
2 bedroom, fun rarpel.

dupl ex

~59.

8273Bfl 84

Bu.ln... Prop.rty

FEMA LE

NEE DED

~~~. 607 E.

Moltll. Hom. Lot.

ROOMMAT E .

~~I~kl~on~ I~W~ tgl ~a~~s
nl'o ROOMMATES NEEDE D 10

fill r: ice 5-bd r m . hous e close to
cam pu s . 2 ba ths . Own bdrm s .
Color TV & ca ble. $l 2()..month plus
I·fifth utilities each. SOSS. Forest.
8110Bel84

MATU R E

GRADUATE

ROOM·

MATE needed to share new semi ·
fu rni shed house. Good loca tio.,

~J~<teck~slerriv~~~eba~~ rif.,~ac~~

utilities. CalrBill529-541'6 (Am ) or

~ >3·3.107

, wk).

8885BeI84

in'Tau

s\"'mester . Aug. 19. A P~Y to
b.us iness manage r . Da ilv EclfYp·
~:m ~~~.mu nl cau .. R'~~\4

~~~l:fo~~r.;~yCa~~~~

seeking a graduate assistant to
teach two sections oi mathematics
Fa ll se m e s t~f" . Apg licanhi need

~~~:t. b,a~~#r~~:0nc!~e1IgC~~

I a pDl ica?i ons ~o tec.hn ic a{fields

~~f~~ii~e D'rie~g~ot~~h:~fye!i

Technical

Ca reer!'. .:iou thern

~!i~~Jir~~,~i~L ~~~ni~a~~

~~~if;i~~Pl~~!~~n.equ:b~I~
HEL P

WANTED :

ST UDE NT

8848CI82

TWO PAR T·T IME ~ si ti o n s
a vail able i mmedia t ~ with local

messai;e.

62e3(' I83

WANTED :

HAVE A LOT th.:u ·s really hot ?
through ~r l?~

~:~iCi~. out

M O THERS

HE LPERS. Immedia te con·
ditioned New York area. room &

~~'h~I~f6.~7. ~~~~~.~~

P . O.
C'DALE NICE SHADED 101 in a
qUi et park. ·529-5878 or 529-3920.

719281017
ONE

I~ts4a.r0u~i~av.~~~

~~~:~i~atl~ ~~t~fs~ ~~dk renadv:

~~'3~e:~~j~~~TcStkd.~~~. major

NEE D

8269CI84

EMP LOYEE

NF.EDE ',) : Circ ulation dr ive r .
Must ha Ie ACT on file. Requ ires
li ft ing hea vy bundl es. Sunday·

~1~k~i:1 ~:~r~i. c~iustV~i~~~n~
~~~~I:R::~remau~~ h~~~:orrrl~~:

::i~.~~l ~r.mt.te f~~dr:u'?!~~~

fe mot le crrt:fer re d. ho use w· big

I momin~sl.

S T U D EN T

536-3351. exl 30.

ROO MM A TE S

NEED I RWMMATE excellent
location. furnished 2 bdrm . d =x
:Ft~r SJ 6~. :. II:! utili ties. ~l8Be l li;l

t::!:i~n~.ooG~~1 ~~d ~(# ~~vfil~~

C'lnlact Joyce in Pulliam 108

Student Cenlpr Oirect" r's o Rlce.

Ga rden Pa rk Ac res
Park Ave. ~~g;:34

7767Hel84

I

~~~. ~T.F~IiC;~~iI~~er~rr~y

ST UDENT

stude nt s·· ASA P .
Quiet
at ·
mos ph e re pr':! (e rred . 1-21 7-3520732.
7iiSBCl84

TUTORS WANT:::D ' THE CliniColI

Center Achieve Program is now
taking a~plicatio n s ror tutoring

secre tary · ~ptionis t. .50 wpm .
a ccurate k>' PISt. Morning work·

~~ar:~~t:~~:~ra~:d~~~

I 1598.

Box 46 Wood me re.

Y

82~ 2CI82

WANTED : COOK FO.R 4O-me m ber

frate mlty. EXS:rience in budgets
r

:m:awtiij·w l ~~ta~~'Ad T. O~~i nJ'tsG~~:t.~~~:
~ >3·rn~ . ~>3·5781.

[MMEDIATE OPENINGS

F OR

S'193CI84

PERSONAL CA RE ATTE NDA 'iT.

Barma ids and Da nr.ers. No ex·
necessa ry. A pp~ at

r~~~~~rend~(!ae;t ~!?~~dJt~~!·~i~

R E TA IL S AL ES CL Eii"K pl u s

1-B-§!U\oiW'!i?J

~~ ri ' !.n ce

~~to~J~I~. Motel. "25 E7~;~
alteration sea mstress. FuJ I and-or
~rt time, A P~ Y dt E velyn 's Hot

I I .t~(X/~~:Fri~~~~r:lr{,29~~t;irs
i644C I82

pm.

~SOC I84

TYPING . T HE OFF ICE

Main SL 549-3512.

409 W

. 7S56E007

TYPING . WORD PROCESS ING.
f letter qual it)' printer ' editing

~~~~~r.tS7~en~~~
AUTOSEA RCU-computerized
classi fied & database service in·
F EMALE ROOMM ATE WAN ·

YJ~.u~~~i~e:n~~.l isti~. ~

sm~1!(;. S~~e:~N~tit'~. 4~~el'5

LAWN MOWING & yar

TED : Responsible. studious. nonPe:erJngSl . 453-2461 (mornings ).
";':!k for Leslie.
8873B"el84

Carbondale
Mobile
Homes

furn is hed.

Roommat. .
- - -_ _ _ __ _ -.J.
~O:S COM~ANY ROOM MATE

!!tII.iI)IPlHDlNT LIVING
~ Block

be droom .

L.-

I

~i~~~1 $~~~10~~~~~ iSbSr~O::: I
.. ~ou're goi llg 1,0 love it ~ere." All I

students welcom!". Ba ptist Student
Cent er . Ca mpus Drive. 457-8129.

CA MBRIA . 2 BEDROOM duplex
it. I yea r
lease re~uired . Ca ~entury 21

$;;(\ 1I100.: h plus de

~~~~~s. ~~:,(r, :

F Uf\N ISHED PR IVATE ROOM in

coeo house very close to ca mpus.
SI!JO.month includ es utilities. 5493174.
8276BdOO2

12xS.. Two Bdr r. · Air·Cr r v{,rt ·

2482.

• N ice Qui e t & Cleo n Setting
• Neor Ca m pu s
• Sorry N o Pets A cce p ted

I
I

~~~:~ :~d~~~.I ';vP: .. ~Tc'~
1979
14x56 furnis hed. crnlra: a ir. 687-

I

pus. SllS- mo. plus utilit ies. Ca ll
Ray, ~49 · 5082 .
8t12Bdl 84

C'DA LE NEA R CEDAR La ke

ON CHAUT AUQUA ROAD.

II

Room.

_ _ __ _ - - - - - ' : House o f Rea lt y _ Ask (or Diane
i 529-3524 .
771 0Bf014
1\i.\TUHE M ALE Tt ) sh.... re home
AVAI LABLE AUGU ST I. '
wi ' hin 'A'alking dilotancc of ca m -

~1~nn~ r15,!~~I.. ll eS. !l=tia dy lot s .

Satellite TV

• I & 2 Bedroom Anchot:ed
• Nicely Furnished & Carpeted
Energy SaY,ng & Underpi nned
• New ! l aundromat Foel lities
• Natu r a l Go5.

_

N IC E

i7i9Bc016

·

C

rOl ' ,\TRY I.I\"JNG . SISO-monih
2 i>edroo m mobile hom e h,aled i

L_ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _....J
·

ROOMMATE NEEDED : QUIET

!:,r;:.~ .s~fn~~· ~:l~
FE MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED

service.
Ab le to do most outdoo r mai n·
tenance jobs: trimm infMclean ~
~~ I~~~al~ i~~. cal i~io
TY PI NG· T HE SIS,

D ISSER·

TATIONS. LisflJd w:tb Gradua ~e
School. 457-4714 Mter ;pm.
7637E I82

for ext ra nice 2 bdr. house. Very
clean. Jl 40 a mo. Call Mary at 451·

~~e~~. ~~ s~a2~~r:ile

CHILD CARE LICENSED home.

ROOMMATE FOR TWO bedro, m
house SI40 a month Ih: utiliti ~ .
call 52H I28. Ask Cor John ' r Web.
88S8b elll«

For more in(ormation call Iris,
(6IS) m·m2, Cobden. 76S2EOOS

~57 ·7740 .

887IBeI84

F ormer teacher ftr ovi des s afe.

rc:~:nvr~,~:t 10:~C:;i~~il:

I. AIM DESIG N Studio. Garmeuls

~7"1.~·nd ~~13
THE ALTE RATION SROP ,

e x·

~s~l~!:ti~:'Yfc~:fO~b~~
=. ~'; ~.~~~ern
7722E014

hpl....

SPRAY ' N BUFF can pointed UtO

2 BEDROOM TOWNHOUSE, air

GARAGE FOR RENT·storage 0(
car. ~..D8t. etc .• pbone 549-2118.
-lI259EI83

~=i.J"fi,=. vin~~5

cond .• un furnished. water . trash
furnished. Energy efficient. 549-

6598

~ v erJ ngs.

7'9678rOO3

OFF S. 51. Extra nice 2 bedroom
on large lois. Gardeo spo~ carpet,

lawn Servlc.

locked P.O. Box
Fr. . Bu. to SIU-7 trip. doily
loundromo' Cobl.vl.lon

HWY51 NORTH

PH: 549-3000

air . lots of t torafe. washer & diyer

hft~~.S ·~:leo~=n'S3a-t

~month.

5-f9.85I'JS.

7&778fo13

eou....I...OIl
'I"""-tIOll
.Prevnoncy

.....,

• Birth Conlral
eHerpes

,

TheW.U_C.....,

..1I ..11Qt111r'1MT

Fr. .·~ ...t i"V
I Cotl, ......... .

,i,tone.

~Uf4_ .
fIlM .• Wed •• ThwL

l00m~

I~I!!..

I·

TYPING - fi llSH J OBS and

Hawaiian crime lord
becomes star witness

regula r . Cassette ta pes tron Ter mpape rs , theses-

scrih"~ d .

ciissertalions. bOok m8Jitlscripts.

!~~n~¥~n~~;:~~~~~~zJr'
3374E077

By Bruce Dunford

As!'ociated Press Writer

0'\ VIS CONSTRUCTION : I.~RG E

or .,mall jobs, we do it aU. Low

HONOLULU (AP ) - In tre
street, young :oughs used to
invoke the name " Henry" to
impress a ~riend or LO make a
foe back down. It often worked.
Nobody messed with ' Henry"
and his friends .
" Henry" is Henry Huihui. a
confessed killer and, until
recently , the big man in
Hawaii's criminal underworld.
A former merchant seaman who
stands S-feet-2 a, ,I weighs 223
~unds , he boas: \ of being a
'thumper" wbo never backed
away from a fight. For years, he
3eemed untouchable.
But an underling betrayed
him, and now he is the star
witness in a spreading lederal
and state prosecution against
Hawaii' s organized crime
syndicate.
A1lhough he admitted to two
murders, racketeerill 6 , extortion, tax evasion and gamb!ing charges, Huihui, 46 , made

Vric:es (ree eshmates . 457~E038

REM OVE UNWA NTED BODY

~~nl~\~~ ~:~ilru~:~~~~:~~~
7513EI84

TERM

PAPERS.

THESIS ,

~~~j:~~~~ion1trf~SU~t'ec~~~~f~

eqUipment)

Ca ll54~226 .

7539EOO2

PERMANENT fj , lR REMOVAl

(or (ai:e and

~y

utilizing the on1 'I

g1~~I;la~~~~~PDfnYahd A::3!~~ ~:

the HaJ i" Lab. 529-3905.

iiJ24EOO4

NEED GARAGE TO RENT lor

~:~.in Carbondale, n~~:i4

WANTED TO BUY. CI . .. rings,

gold & silver. broken jewel ry ,

~in!sL ~~~~~~7~i~ Coins8o'~}F016

!8r:~r~!t~tf!a~~~~~ n~~o~:

NOW PA YIl"G CASH lor used

erotic

magaz ines

than 26 years in prison.

(except

b~~~l~)"'~l~~r.d~l~,' ~~k

HE AGREED to talk about
Hawaii's underworld, about an
untold number of murder" " as
well as various math~rs fif
public corruption," according to
Frank Marine, head of the
federal Organized Crime Strike
Force in the islands.
Organized crime in Hawaii
has been mosUy involved in
extorting a share of the pro"ts
from cockfighting operators,
bookmakers and drug dealers,
police say, as well as labor
racketeering. AlthQlJgh mao.v of
the names linked to organized
cr ime are Hawaiian, like
Huihui's, police say the gangs
fully reflect the islands'
Polynesian, Caucasian and
Oriental communities.
With Huihui's belp, federal
and state investigators ar<!
digging in remote beaches for
the bones of gang victims, and
hinting of explosiv<! revelations
of high-level corruption.

(orgel to pick up someth ing (or Ule
long train ride home.
8870Fl82

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ADULT
~'::A!!fo~So
.(NTALS-VID(OShOWS·~

SEKA - HOlMIS -TOP lOUISTARS
Ma MG &nil .. IIAI g, MlILDING

821 S IL. AV CARBONDALE
NOON -5:00 MON-SAT

OO'l4' [.j nili'!t
~~r. ~:«eeB~l?tes~~~i
~~:':'. ~11,aW. ta~~~t!rom~~~

Friday, Saturday. Sun~y or .-'Ill

549-4523.

7721:(\. ',

GA RAGE

SALE-YARD sale-

moving sate. 701 W. Main,
Saturdiy July 28. Lots 01 ~182

YARD SALE : X-M AS items.

t~~: ~} ·~o.~~I~I&t~th~b~i·
Home Park.

8128KI82

IiW'-l44-jWii iiiii.1
WAN1't:D :

SU C (;ESS~' UL

AM-

WAY, Shaklee and other multilevel distributors to market f'I ~

f~~,~~wn,e: 8~s: bQ~:n~

2i~~~rtunity. Call Lo~it~

MOVING _ BIKE, EXER -Bil\E,
S _ Equip, Pholo Suppll..
IVC, Fum, MIl(. ¥J6W. Elm,

Sol/ Sun, B-?

IICNHG WE-CARIIC.'MWE,

I Car, furniture, clolhl~, elc.
I Sat_July 21,9-5 1704 W_
Fr..man.

I 6I11W.
ARO SALE-Sat. July 21,1-I 2,
Freeman -121peed,
Y

...... ,...

POll A NACH Of A DIAL

Bak~r.

Huihu:, who is being held at an
un<lisclosed I"mtion under tight
security betw~n court appearances, had never been
convicted of a crime before his
guilty pleas in May.
A Chinese-Hawaiian high
school drf'l"'ut who became an
electririan after coming home
from the sea, he rose to become
an organizer for Local 1186 of
the International Brotherhood
of Electrical Workers. He lived
comfortably in suburban Kailua
and joined other parents in
cheering Little League basebaU
games.
HUIHUI AND Alvin Kaohu

~~r!!rlJin";~5 ':he~~ill~;~

" Nappy" Pulawa was convicted
of evading federa l income tax
and sentenced to 15 yea!'S in
prison. Pulawa will soon be
eligible for parole.
PuJawa and Huihui won an
acquittal on federal tax evasion
charges in 1973.
.
In 1974, Pulawa, Huihui and
Kaohu we., charged with
murdering Litmont C. "Monte"
Nery and Dennis M. "F'uLZy"
lba, whose skeletons were found
in shaUow graves at a beach on
Oahu's north shore.
In the fil'St trial, which ended
in ~ mistrial, gang figure Roy
Ryder was granted immunity
and testified against tbe trio. In
the secon<l trial in 1979, Ryder
stUMed "rosecutors by con-

~O.lll

~536-3311
y 27, l98.

INVESTIGATORS
for
Marsland's office hu e been
digging at several beaches for
the remains of ex-eonvict ArMOVING SALE: SAT. 9-4
thur Baker, wbo aUegedly was
I CoucMa. thol .. , 25" color tv,
buried alive in late 1978 after
I desk., bed, book" clothe.,
being kidnapped from fI
Honolulu bar where he wm'ked.
I 1001., loy', and more_706
Ronald K. Ching, already
I S. ~1""1 City Road (Corner
City & Meadowbrook) .JI serving time for firearms
I GIGnl
L
______________
convictions, and Cyril Kahale

fessing to the crimes. Ryder and
the delendants all went Iree.
Meanwhile, tbe rivalry ""tween Pulawa ' s former
lieutenants grew until 1978 wh~
Benjamin Madamba , a gambling operator on Hawaii Island,
switched loyalty from Kaobu to
Huihui and was beaten to death.
KAOHU WAS convicted of
manslaughter tor ordering the
killing and was sentenced to 10
years in prison in 1981. Three
gang members were convicted
of murder and given We sentence.
In 1978, HuiiJui was arrested
at a cockfighLing pit he oP.!'ratee
in Waipahu, a sugar-mlU town
with a large Filipino population.
A short time la ter, he organized
the Hawaii Game Breeders
Association , which briefly
lobbied for legalized cockfighting.
Huihui's tumble from power
began in 1980 when he was indicted in Hilo on extortion,
gambling and conspiracy
charges in a case prepared by
Hawaii County Prosecutor Jon
Ono.
The trial, repeatedly postponed because of a search for an
attorney for the "indigent"
defendant, was about to begin
when Huihui and 10 others were
indicted on murder, conspiracy
and racketeering charges by a
federal grand jury in Honolulu
Feb. 28.
One of H'Jihui 's associates,
accused of killing a union o!fieial at Huihui's "rder, had
turned state's evidence; Huibui
quickly cuI his own deal.

LA ROMS ~ZZfI
$1.00 off
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with delivery of_II
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Jltll & lItc'.6 )!t.6lJ Nt!
Pets & Supplies Of A" Kinds
Mon.-Sot. !C-6
618-549-7211
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Southern Illinois' Best
Dance Videos
Check out the
best music and
videos in the area.
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io whenever.
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clotheo (bl\~ .1... ), Black,
white TV.

IN AN affidavit filed by
Marine this month, it was
alleged that criminal defense
attorney and part-time judge
Matthew S.K. Pyun asked
Huihui to kill someone because
of a dispute over a $60,000 debt.
The affidavit was filed as part
of a motion to disqualify pyun
as an attorney for a defendant in
a case built on Huihui 's
testimony. Pyun, through ~ ; o
attorney, threatened a libel suit
in retaliation.
Government attorneys refuse
to say if other corruption
charges are coming.
"There are several investigations into arganized
crime in Hawau with such
significant potential that we
have no choice but to maintain a
no comment stance," said
Honolulu Prosecutiilg Attorney
CharlesF. Marsland Jr.
Marsland , who became
Ronolulu ' s first elected
prosecutor in 1980, bas been a
key figure in the attack on
"rganized crime. His son, Ilfyear-<lld Charles Ill, was the
victim of an unsolved gangland
slaying in 1975.

Jr., a former bodyguard for
entert..air.eJ Don Ho, were Lndicted July 13 on charges of
kidnllpping and murdering
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No cover.
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Synchronized swim add.ed to Games
LOS ANGELES (AP I - It is a
sport that requires the delicale
balance of a gymr.ast, the endurance of a ''log distance
swimmer and an appreciative
ear for music.
Il is synchronized swimming
(O!' women ann it will make its
Olympic debut at the Summer
Games in u.. Allgeles.
Th ~ Uniled Slales. the leader
in the move to add synchroniled
swimming to the Olympics
Garnes, is the favorite for the
gold medal in the dual ard solo
compelitions.
The ?I·year-old American
pair of Tracie Ruil and Candy
Costir, are expecled 10 battle the
Canadian twosome of Kelly
Chryska and Sharon Hambrook
for Ihe duet gold while Ruil. is
the favorite in the solo competition, which was added to the
competition follo wing Ihe
boycott by the Eastern bloc
nations.
J a pan , another of the
estimated 20 nations l hat w.ii
compete in sj'nchroniled
swimming, also is expected to

I U.S. cage officials ang ered by scft,edule
INGLEWOOD, Calif. (AP I - American
basketball c!ficiais are crying foul over an
Olympic schedule Ihat calls for the ;': .S. women
to play two early morning ga mes within 24
hours.
The American squad, 2!H in exhibitions and
the gold medal favorite in the Los Angeles
Olympic lournament opening Sunday, plays at
9a .m. PDT Mo"day a nd Tuesday.
The U.S. women la ke on another medal
contendef , Vugos lavia , in their opener Monday
in the For.. m. They play Australia Tuesday.
" Th(y don 't think about the athletes,"
William L. Wall, execulive director of the
Amateur Basketball Association of the USA.
said of Olympic officials.
score well.
U.S. Cv:!ch Charlotte Davis_
who has tutu,ed both Ruil and
Costie for the past 10 years, said
Wednesday that opposition from
Communist nations was a major
fa~tor in keeping syn~lronized
swimn.ing out of the Olympics.
" The sport has been trying 10
get into the Olympics for 4Q

" The game is not sport, it's money and
television," dlarged Wall, who runs the
AmE'-~can ~mQteus basketball £.:.-oeration.
Wall conlends ' he Los Angeles Olympic
Organizing Committee " stuck us 1~ the 9
o'docl, time frame ju.t because of ticket sales.
Nine o'c1GC-k i~ not. when you wa nt to watch a
basketball game. especially when you're the
host. "
The Olympic basketball tournament draw
was conducted in Munich three weeks ago.
" We had no sa in Ihe schedule," Wall said.

th

~cl.cOratw~ea~h"s~~~t~~r:r~:,.~ '{;~~

players out of bed at 6 a .m . for the last three
weeks so they could work out at9.

years but because it was not a
worldwide sport, it ran into
opposition," said Davis during a
press conference. HThe main

gf:S~~iti~~a!~oor :::~~a~~,~
want the United Stat.. te. have
an advanlage in the gOld n,edal
race."
In competition, swimmers

BlJNCH: Baseball has its thinkers
Continued £rom Page 20

man ever to hold the nation's
highest office. He has made it
~~tebe:;r ::'t::~k":'n a~~r: perfectly clear that, in his
opinion, communism is the
today.
In an interview with the Los greatest of man's evils.
Show obviously meant H.at
Angeles Times, Show said that
Reagan is very conse..-vdtive,
~"'t::;":'ot ~~t \;"~~~t~~: but not conservative enough for
his laste. Show appe;.rs 10 be
~~~:':~~~~~f:'~P'yn~~~ looking for a modern-<;ay Benito
Mussolini
to run the C(,untry.
..s OOdsland instead of the King
James Bible. Furthermore,
Show makes it , ound as if the
U that's the way Show and his
slars and stripes will fa U any counterparts think. the.n so be it.
day in favor of the hammel' and They have the constitutional
rigbtlo do so. Their beliefs will
sickle.
hardly cause a national security
THIS IS. of course, a lot of crisis. Members of the J ohn
nonsense. do nald Reagan is Birch Society are a distinct
perhaps the IT!ost conservative minority in the U.S.

¥o

ed~~~l1at Jat.'fte;';cl!".:::d

roDSeCuti-..e start as he went

seve,,'1 i.,.nings and gave up two
runs on SEven hits. Gr~ Harris

worked the final two inrungs.
Steve Garvey o""ned the
Padres' scoring with a two-run
single in the fll'St off Jeff
RusseJJ. 4-12, who lasted only
two innings.
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ii"vtn McReynoldS added an
RBI single in the second to
.....ake it :H) and Gwynn made it
~ in the third when he singled
in. Alan Wiggins from second.
The Reds made it 4-2 in the
sixth. Pinch hitter Dave Concel'don singled and went 10
third on Gary RedlL" d~ble.

3 win in Phoenix
time trials series
The weekly sru.c Phoenix
tune trials werp held again in
Elkville on Saturday.
In the licensed men's divisiflr.,
John Martinko took first in the
Io-mile coun:e with a 24 :51.
In the novice men's category.
Kevin Reveal took firs t with a
26 :52 . First-time course r ider
jerry Holmes posted a 31 :23.
III ti .~ over-4Q age group, Beb
Ferrari finished with a 28:50.
1',e lim" trial series is open to
all inlcrestd cyclists and will
continue the next two Saturd•.ys. Cyclists can either be at
Shryock Audilorium at 8 a.m. or
meet at 9 a .m. ill Elkville.
Helmelr are required for the
safety of all riders. Filr more
information , contact J ohn
Martinko at '>49-7178 or Mike
Jenkins at 549-4880.

------------------------------,
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than they've ever been. Many of
today's play",'S are college
coupon
graduates and a vast majority
have gr aduated from high
expIre.
school. Vet the "dumb jock"
7·30·84
BIG MAC
stereotype s till exists.
This should slop: As Show(open till 11 pm )
Dravecky-Thurmond
stor y .
Quarter Pounder
illustrates, today's players
spend li me thinking a bout
Quarter Pounder with cheese
issues other than baseball. Most
people probably don't agree
McRib
with their v:ews, but alleast you
can't ace.:se any of them of
6-piece McNugget
being just aGother dumh jock. In
the near future, it is hoped, aU
Includes
Regular Fries and Medium Soft Drink.
baseba!l players will rid
~------themselves of lhL<label.

Padres beat Reds 8-2; Gwynn goes 3-for-4
SAN DIEGO (AP ) - Tony
Gwynn, the National League's
leading hitter, went 3-for-4 10
spark a 12-hit atlack as tbe San
Diego Padres romped past the
Cincinnati Reds 8-2 Thursday.
G·.vyun left thP game for a
pinch runner after doubling
during a three-run sixth. Mark
Thurmond. 8-5, won his third

perform both a compulsory set
of six moves and a routine
segment in which they work
from their own choreography.
The enti re 7.S·minute performance is set to music.
"Basically it is dancing in
water." Davis said. " but ';;f! do
a !ot of intense training to b,.ild
endurance and body stren~ ."

Ruiz and Cqstie ca pture.! llie
duet gold medal at 'he Pan
American Gaml'S last year after
finishing second to Chryska and
Homhrook in Ihe 1982 World
Championships.
Ruiz s aid synchronized
swimming, like gymn:J.stics,
allows the compelitor to project
her personalily on Ihe audience
and the judges.
"You have to be dramatic and
have a lot of charisma 10 keep
the judges awake," said Ruil,
adding she and Costie will unveil a new routine they caU
" Thread the Needle" during the
competition that begins Aug. 6.
Davis said the Americans and
Canadians ha ve " shared
t..-hniques" during the sport's
emerging years with the
Japanese improvising their own
set of routines.
"The Japanese are very
artistic and their c•• lture really
comes through," Davis said.
Both Davi s and R u iz
predicled the sport will gain in
popularity.
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Two recruits
bolster Saluki
~oftban roster

sru·C women's softball Coacb
Kay Brechlelsbauer has
brlstere'j her team for the 1984:\5 season by announcing the
signings
recruits.

or

two

promising

Brechtelsbauc~

has signed
Rhonda Snow, a junior college
All·America from Cleveland
(Tenn. ) State Community
Coll'!ge and Kim Hassinger, a
pre;> All·Amprica performer

from Ebensburg, Pa Both are
expected to help thp Salukis
immediately.
"Both are fine additions t(\ our
team," Brechtelsbauer snid.
Snow led Cleveland State to
two appearances in the national
junior college champions~ip .
She Ie<! the team in hitting in
1984 wi th a .4GI aver.ge.
Hassinger was an outstanding
pitcher in high school, and is

expected to be one of sru·C's
hurlers next season. Hassinger
also hit .400 her senior se:ison.
" At 5-11, Kim has g()(od size for

~C~~a~~' ~~~~te~~~eu sU:~i
tends to run in on right·handed
hitters."
addition to pitching,
Hassinger wHl also bave an
opportunity to play another
position because of her hitting

'n

Sn.orts

prowess, Brechtelsbauer said.
The Salukis lost four starters
and their t1 pitcher from the
1983-84 sqU? that finished 12·21.
Breclltels!>auer has recruited
seven players for next season's
tea m in an effort Ie flll the void
left by graduation .
" On paper. thir is one of our
strongest recruiting years since
the mid·7OS," Brechtelsbauer
sait!o
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Virgil Melvin has seen change
Baseball scout's 37 years
SMW dedication, love of game
By Greg Severin
Staff Writer
They are the nomads of
baseball, traveling from park to
park in search of baseball
talent. Quite often, ·.hey',e older
men past their playing p<ime in
search of younger men just
entering theirs. It is a life of long
car rides, dead ends and few
rewards.
Virg·1Mel vin knows the life of
a bas !ball scout. He's been
scouri Ig Southern !JIinois for
baseb ,II talent for over thirty
yearf and hasn't grown tired of
ityel .
"You've got to have a love for
the ga me and a lot of patience, I I
said the 73·year-<>ld Melvin, a
scout for the St. Louis Cardina l.
since 1970. Hyou see kids do
some things out on the field that
you can't believe."
ALTHOI!GH HE never played
professional baseball, Melvin, a
retired pipefitter, bas had a
good eye for baseball talent.
Over the years, he's had a hand
in the signings of ex-Salukis Jim
Dwyer and J im Adduci, as well
as Southern !JIinoisans Jeff
Keener and Steve Waterbwy.
All four players, at one time or
another, played in the big
leagues. Dwyer is now with <he
Baltimore Orioles.
Melvin began his scouting
career in 1946 with the New
York Giants. He also scouted for
the Pittsburgh Pirates .
?~i1adelphia
Phillies and
Houston Astros before coming
to the Cardinale 14 years ago.
During that time, Melvin has
seen the major league scouting
system change. Teams have
gone from having their own
organizational scouts in favor of
a centralized scouting bureau.
"TIlE DUR..,·AU is a central
place where all the scouting
·"pm"!s go," Melvin explained.
'AI; t.be reports are duplicated
on a Xerox :nachine, and every
team gets (IDe . The coverage
isn't going to be as good as if an
orga.n ization had its own
staff. Not (mly bas s<'Outing
changed, but the players bave

,crom the

as well. Melvin said today's
players do not have as much
desir~ as those in the past.
" The kids aren't as hungry
anymore," said Melvin. "Once
in a while you see a couple of
hungry kids, but out of the whole
tournament up in Steeleville this
past week, there were very few
players who you could say
wanted to play ball ."

Press Box
Mike Frey

Big-leaguers
.not a bunch of
.kn~nothings

WHEN MELVIN goes out to a
ball park to scout a player, he
said he not only tries to evaluate
his ablities, but also his attitude
and lifestyle.
" We judge a pla ye r ' s
character on the field and
through what he does," Melvin
said. '" bave the knack of
getting in the stands with- kids
that know the player I'm watching. They can tell you right
there whether he was out get·
ting drunk the night before or
whether he smokes. That is
where I find nly information."
Thirty years ago, major
league baseball had a wealth of
talalted athletes wbo wanted to
play professional baseball.
Melvin said that has changed.
Sports like football and
basketball have be<-ome extremely popular, and Melvin
said he believes these sports are
Siphoning many of the good
athleles awa y f!,ry:n baseball.
"WE ARE probably losing
some good athletes to other
sports," said Melvin. " Before if
they played football , they stu'c~
with Iootball. If they play-'<l
baseball, they stayed " ith
baseball. ~:ow , whatever feels
right, thpY'Jj go with."
Because of the hard work
involved lD learning to play
baseball, Melvin said many
athletes sp~rn professional
baseball contracts in favor of
sports that will help them reach
the Ubig lime" quicka' and
easier.
"There ha ve been a iot of
footh.:11 and basketball players
who have tur~cd ~own good
cont, act, in baseball: · MelvLn
said. "Tbm"e are jU3t not a lot of
people wanting tOJllay ball who
are wilJing to work at becoming

Baseball has long been con·
sidered the ultima te thinking
man's game. However, the men

who have played baseball over
the y<ars have not been looked
upon as being particularly great
thinkers.
Baseoall pla ye rs have
traditionailv been stereotyped
as "jocks." possessing great
phYSIcal prowess despite being
about as intelligent as a bag of
rocks.
The stereotype seems to s tem
from the game's early da ys
when ballplayers, !Ike many
other people in America, were
unable tn obtai., a v. ~ll · rounded
education. While th ~~ players
were sometimes very colorful,
they were almost always conside! "" a bit stupid. Former

~:~ a7:~~ l~~f~al~::'

catcher Yogi Berra are players
who typified that image.

THAT'S WHY it was
somewhat refreshing to read a
recent .. :1ry revealing that San
Diego Padre pitchers Eric
Show, Dave Dravecky and Mark
Thurmond are members of the
John Birch Society, the u!cra·
";hether he's a ball pla!'er or right·wing organizatiQn foundf.'d
not. They bloom out at you. It's . by candy manufacturer H.W.
like they have a halo over their Welch, Jr. in 1958. The
~4j;Qds . "
organization was established to
Melvin said he drives about battle the United States' alleged
40,000 miles a year to watch drift towar.i socialism. John
baseball gam <s and said he Birchers claim that comdoesn't know when he'll retire.
munism is just part of u a much
larger CC:t.,~piracy . I t
"On~" this game gets into
To many Americans, the
y""r blood, it becomes a part of philosophy
of the John Dirch
you," Melvin said. hI can see a
Society
appalling. rt is exgame go~ on down the street tremely is reactionary
I
anti·
and f feel lli<e stopping in to see
what those litUe guys are democratic and anti-American.
Luckily,
very
few
Americans
doing."
adhere to the orgf:ilizatioo's
warped philosophy.

Staff Pboto lPy Scott Sbaw
Scout VirgU MelviD says ,~at today'. basebaU prospects aren't as
" bungry" as otbers be bas scouted.
professionals. You've got to
live, eat and sleep baseball.
Even then, you·re not sure of
making it."
MELVIN SAID he sees an
average of 10 to 12 baseball
games a week. The key, he sai~.
to being a good scout is knowillg
baseball players and beine ~t.te
to spot indiVIdual talents.
"I guess being a good scoul is
being able to put a fmger on
what the kid bas got." said
Melvin. "When a guy steps out
on the ·field, , can almost tell

Big 10 coaches hesitant about CBS deal
~IllC.\GO ( AP )

Fearing
overe"",.<iure and a possible
drop in ~ate receipts, Big 7en
fool.bal! coaches Thursday
exp.-.!SS€d reservations about
the television package workoo
out between CBS and the Big
Ten and Pac-IO conferences.
"No qu~tion in my mind
there can be
many games on
televisiPD," said Mike White of
defending champion llIinois. " I
saw it happen in basketball and
it can happen in football."
-
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possible five appearances and
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Schembechfer, dean of Big

but less money. It's a great
TP.D coaches, is worried.
boost for the networks. ,.
HI still want to see 105,000
CBS, lD coniunction with Ulo~
people in our stadi.u m when we Big Teo and Pac-lO, announced
play at borne," ".id Schem- its 1984 television football
bech1er. UWbat wd we ge-t from package which begins Sept. 15
television 4'\5t yeur, $"':00,1)001 with Washin~ton at Michigan
We get OVEi' a m; ,ion dollars in and runs thr.-.ugh Dec. 1 with the
oneg2.!11'" '._ -- t.erectdpts.
Army-Navy game.
"Divi.. · 'n One 1:01I~e footbt,U
The Bis] Ten and Pac·I0 joined
is in a ·.<age of [lux, , he said. forces a, -·.n5t !be College
"The.e are two armed camps Footb;;.;! .'i.SroCiation, which is
and in the middle is the NCAA. made up of other major COll.lbo's ~Oi."h. t~ polie.: ~-ollege feretlee'l and football powers.
ioothalL I ..un t know. 1 hope CBS tUlIled down a deal with the
it's somebr · tough.
CF A, which is eJ<"CCted to put
" There will be more eJq.osure together a deal " ,th ABC-TV.

All ot" the CBS games will be
on Mtional television, including
three doubleheaders. Michigan,
Ohio Slate, Iowa and IDinois
dominate the Big Ten schedule
while [ndiann, Minnesota,
Northwestern and Michigan
Slate have been shut out.
Washington , UCLA and
Southern California are
pr ..:dominant on the Pac·IO side
of the ledger.
" We think it's a I!~uva
schedule," said Neal Pilson,
CBS vice president in charge of
sports.

NEVERTliEi.ESS, it is nice
to bear that Show, Dravecky
and Thu. oond ru. ve joined the
John Birch Soci~ty . By doing so,
they've hel",,-d dispel !he notion
that base/All players are a
buncJJ of know-nothings. It is
irrel~\· ant!bat they bave chosen
a phiioropllY that is so slauncbJy
reactionary. At least they bav.e
eXiJressed an opinion on
rometbinlt t....ides the good·
loolting fema)"" wbo fill the
ballpark on Ladil'$ Day. This is
progress.
Show is the leader of the
group. A member of the John
B;"ch Society since 19.11, Show
See BUNCH, Page 19
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